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EDITORIAL NOTES
THE CLOBAL CIRCLES u-c-b slte rr'.rs recentlr. featured on
Charl-re1 -l's "Disirrfo \;rtion" \tjric\, as p.r't t,i an inten.lerv r,r,ith
Robert Anton \Vilsor.r, so I thought I'd take time to explain a

ljttle .1bol1t r,rs. \{e are a nor-r-proiit m;iking, loose .rssttciatiorr of
people u'ith a cornmon interest in recoltltns ancl i'csealching
tl-re sublect of crop circles, Oul airr is to present, m;rirlr. thlor-r51h

Tltr Ct:rroloqisl and the Globnl Circles rveb site, as balanced and
objective an or-err-reu, as possible of the phenomenon, dr;rr,r,ing
from a u-ic1c r-arietr. of sources ancl points of lierv.

\Ve har-e no corporate or,rtlook ancl are neitl-rer funcled br'
not .rnsr'r'eLable to ant- other grotrps or incl ir-ic1r-r;r1s. !\re hale nr-r

are to griud, no phikrsoph\- to Lrrolrouncl ancl no claims to hitt-e
"the ansu,er". \Ve do not seek to irnpose oL11'o\\.11 interpretation
on the subject, or present it in sncl-r i:l \\.;ry as to support or
perpetu.lte anr" palticul.rr belief svstem. Contributions to the
rvork are macle freel1,; nLl o1le is emploved in anv capacitt. and
no one gets p-raid for their involr'ement. Access to tl.re G/olrnl
Ci rclr's rr.eb site is entirely free, r,r.hi1e Tlr Cercoloqisl runs almost
as a collective, n,itl-r subscriptions covering tl-re costs of printing
and clistribr,rtior.r - n,hich is, incidentallri a urseful r,r.ay of judging
thc joun-rai's appeal and u.orth, since its financial securitv .rnri
continuation relv on its readership and not on jncome derir.ed
ilom aclr-ertisir-rg, sponsorship, donations or funcl-ra isinEI e\-ents:
t1're .tdr-eris .rPlrL'aring ir-r the jor-rrnal are almost erclr-rsir-elr.
ercl-range .rc1s - i.e. pr-rblisl-red fol free in retnln for sirnilar-free
.rdvertising, or gir.en space sirnplr,-becausc thev are felt to be
u'olihv of pr-rbiicitri

Otrr conferences are held for the pulpose oi sharing
infor-mation about the crop circle phenomenon ancl re.lated
subjects. \Ve dor-r't hi.n.e anv razzmatazz, or extras like helicopter
rides and cc-r.rch tours bccause, if fol iro other re.asor-r, u,e jr-rst

don't have the finances to st.rge them. Ticket prices ale
deliber:atelr,'held lolv enough to ensurc at least the coverirrg of
lurrrring costs, u.lth anv excess being share.d amongst the
spcakers, rvho har.e often dorrated theil selr-ices for frec.

For its qualitv oi content the joulnal relies crr its contributions
- and so far rt hasn't been let dol,nl Each issue carrirs.l
clisclalnrer, btrt ultimatelv the responsibjlitr,. for Tlrt Cert:olo;4ist
lies r'r.ith me, since I clecidr-. r,r.hat goes in it. Richarcl does the
finances ancl Ute ploof reacls and .rssists lvith the djstriblrtion
(.vou have to pictr-rre the huntlleds of ltrbe1s, air mail stickers
and st:rmps), but the t1,ping, scanning, clesktop pubiishlng,
subscriptions processing - and decision n'urking - are all do*,n
to me. Thele is no tearn accor.urtable. The buck stops here.

l'm sometimes approachcd u,ith iclears;rbout cxpanding f/ic
6',,, jp/6.;l-s l, iuv esti r-r g in erlrensiv e a c|, eltising, ralsing f und s

ar-rd/or putting on n1olre events. The tluth is, producing the
jor.rrn.rl and researching the clata, becanse i l-rave N4E, takes up
all nrv available tirne and enelgr,,.rncl is, in the cir:clrmst.lnces,
easilv the equivaler.rt of anv fu11-tirr.re job I'r'e er.el h.rcl (except,
of coursc, in that it doesn't pai.l). And it shoulcl be borne in
mirrcl tlrat rr',r rrrrnloqisl is r-rot rurl as a business - it's a service.

Please note the nelv po-stal address .tnc1 phone number,
above left. Other ner,r,s is that (dcspite the concertetl attempts
of cert.-rin p:uties to lgnore us ont of eristence or defame us at
evel'v opportunitr" - and one might u'orrcler hor,r. much thc CIA
is par,-ilig t}rem) otu Conference this vear n,iilbe helc1 once again
ln Tlre Assembly Rooms, Alton, Hants. on Sunday, 23rd.lrtly,
r'virere u'e look foll.ard to mee,ting again attenclees from
prcr-iotrs veal's .is rvcll as ne\\'co1t1crs. (See back cor.er for
dctails). TI.re spe;rkers' list l.ras not r.et Lrce11 fir.railsecl, but fr-irt1.rer
inf\'rnrJti,)rt ri ill ,t1.1..,.11 irr llrr .trrrrrrr,,r' i,,rrc.

And fin.rllr', please join rle in congrairLlating Utc for attaining
hel pilot's licer-rcc on Febmarr. 15th. this r.etrr. Nicc one!
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U.K. CROP FORMATIONS 7999
Text and diagrams: Jtlnt Sntler

'lth. April Oil seed rape
Over'\V.rllop, Hants. O'all length c. 586'

I Ith. April
Neu'ton St. Loe.
Somerset
Oll seed rapc

Circle c. 1zl4'
O'al1 length c. 313'

1 1 th. April
Marlborough. Wiits.
Oli seed rape

O'a11 length c. 55'

1 I th. April
Grar.esend. Kent
Oil seecl rape

O'alI cliam. c. 246'

1lth. April Oil seed rape
Milk Hi1l, Large ring c. 150'
Stalton St. O'all length c. 870'
Bernard, Wilts.

o oe oo
I Bth. April
Bishops C:rnnings.
\\/r lls
Oil seecl rape

Circle & ring c. 129
G'shot c. 6'

27th. April
West Meon, Hants
Oil seecl r:rpe

O'a'Lll diam. 128
Centr:rl circle 32

1a1e April
E\rerieigh, \\ri1ts.
Oil seecl rape

Ring. c. 162'
Clrcie c. 85'

30th. April
\Vooclborough Hill.
,\]ton Barnes, Wilts.
Oil seecl rapc

Dinnr. c. 1I5'

2nd. Ma1'
Milk Hi]]. Stanton St.
Rerlrard- Wilts.
Oi1 seed rape

O'all length c. 264'

3r'd. May OiI seed rape
The Wallops, O'aIl length c. 620'
Hants.

OcC)cDOOo..

51.h. Ma1.
Ph:mridge HilI,
Cockloslers.
Her1.s.
Oil seeri rape

Diam. c. 6O'

9th. Mary
Tormarton,
N. Somerset
Oi1 seed rape

Diam. c. I35'
G shot c. 13'

14th. Ma,r.

Nazeine,. \\ralthaul
Abber., Flssex
Oi1 seed rape

Large ring 70
Snal1 ring 30

23rcl. May
AYebury Trusloe.
Wi1ts.
Bar1e1-

Maln circle c. 270'
Central circle c. 90'

23rc1. Mar.
Compton Dando,
N. Sonrerset
\\-he:rt

Dianr. c. I53'

241h. Ma\'
Toot Baiclon. Oxon
Oil seecl rape

Diam. c. 6O

24th. May
Toot Baldon. Oxon
Barley

Ring 99'x I2'
Shalt 57 x 8'

25th. May
Denton, Northants.
Oil seed rape

Circle c. 142'
Ring c. 135'
O'all length c.262'

28th. Mar.
Orvslebun,. Hants.
Bar1e,,,

Mzrin circle c. 6O'
Salelliles r:. 3O'..f

30th. Merl-
Penton Grafton.
Hants.
Barley

O'all cliaim. c. 27O
Centrerl circle c. 18

30th, Mav
Stephen's Castle
Do.,r.n.
Upham. Hants.
B:rr1e1.

O'all length c. I08'

31st. Mav
B:rrbur1. Ctrstle,
Ufli:ott. Wilts.
Barlctr

Length c. 372'
Wiclth c. 450

31st. Mar.
Barbur-v C:istle.
Uffcott. \\rilts.
Barlev

O all lenglh c. I28'
Central circle c. 30'
Largest ring c. 65'
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Ist. June
Stephcn's Castie
Dolr..n.
Uphanr. Harnts.
Barlev

O'all length c. 108'

Ist. June
Anrershernr. flucks.
Barlev?

Diam. c. 60'

lst. June
Amersham. Bucks.
Barley?

Diam 4s',C.

2nc1. June
Barton lc Clav.
[Jeds.
Crop'?

Outcr ring c. 91
Inncr ring c. 50'
Lower circle c. 42'

Bth. June
Wakefield. N. Yorks.
Wheat?

Ring c. 180'x 4' 6"
Circle c. 102'

9th. June
High HearLh, Sr-rtton
Coldllelcl, W. Micis.
\\rheat

Cirr:le c. 15'
Shal't c. 15'
Kcv c. 6'

1Oth. June
Danebury Hil1,
Lon1l,stock. IIants.
Barlev

Outcr triangle
sidcs:
182" 162 & 60'

12th. June
Pigheldean. Wi1ts.
\\4-reat

(Dirrlensions
unknown)

12th. June
All Cannings, Wilts.
Wheat

Diam. c. 83'

12th. June Barlcv
Easl trielcl. Alton O'a1l lenglh c:. 535
Priors.\Vilts.

I2th. June
East Fielcl. Alion Priors.Wilts.

Barley
O'all length 1.020'

121h. June
Chiseldon. Wllts.
Barlev

Circle c. 60'
Inner ring c. 160'
Orrler ring c. 290'

13ih. June
Kiddlington. Oxon
\Vl-ieat

Ouler ring 118' x 2' 6"
Inner ring 97' x 14'
Central circle 41'
G'shot 13'

I3th. June
Toot Baldon, Oxon
Barley

Diam. c. 1O5'

13th. Jr,rne
Neu,ton St. Loe.
N. Somerset
\Vl-reat?

Largest circle c. 60'

l-lth. June
Somptlng. W.
Sussex
Barler./\Vheat?

Central circle 92'
Sats. 50'

I6th. June
Pervsey (White Horse),
Wilts.
Barley

Central circle c. 36'
St. ring c. 48' x 6'
Olrter circ. radii c. 30'

16th. June
Harcls[oft.
Derbyshirc
Barrley

O'all lengtl-r c. 274

16th. June
Chilbotton. Ha;rts. ..!.-

h:#,,tz,q&
7'g'shot nearby

19th. Jr-u'rc \\'heat
Si1bury Hill. O'a11 leneth c. 918'
Ar.eburv. Circlc c. 85'
\\rilts.

19th. June
Somptir-rg,
W. Sussex
Bar1e1,

Central circle c
Sats. c. 30'

19th. Jrine
Arreburv Trusloe,
\Vilts.
Wheart

Diarn. c. 225'

19th. June
Marrksbun..
N. Solnerset
Crop?

Rings c. 150' .x 3' 9'

19th. Jr-rne
Troitiscliffe. Kent
\\rhe:rt

Central circle 217'

201h. June
Furze Hill,
Lockeridge.
Wi1ts.
Barley

Outer rlng c. 144'
Inner ring c. 66'

20th. June
Pennyqulck Hill,
Bath,
N. Somerset
Barley?

Circles c. 75'
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21st. June
trast End, Meon
\ra11ev. Hants.
Bar1e1,

Outer rings c. 132'x
Imrer ring c. 1O2' x I
Central circle c. .15'

21st. June
Trotlisclille, Kent
\\rheat

Circles c. 27O'

22nc1. Jr:ne
Rechvorth. I)urhanr
Crop'?

Large circle c. 77'
Small circle c. 4l'
Shali c. 71'x3'

22nc1. June
trscrick Park Estate,
Ric'c:il1. N. Yorks.
Barley

O'a11 cliam. c. 325'
Standir-rg circs. c. 25'

22nr1. June
Kexboror-rgh. W. Yorks.
\\rheat?

I-argest circle I05' [u,i1h
central circle 27 )

O arll length 240 oo
23rd. June Wheat
StarnLon St. O a11 length c. :190'

Bernard. Wilis.

24th. June
Allingtor-r, \Vi1ts.
Wheat

Diarm. c. 198

2:11h. June
\\resl (lverton.
\Vhezrl

Hexagons c. 54'
Circles c. 9'

2:11h. June
Slrgar Hll1.
Aldborrrne.
Wilts.
tsarlev

O all dianr. c. .1.10

26th. June O.
Allington Down, Wilts. '
Wheat ".tO'

t
:#:;""#?li. s.ttt"

27th. June
North Muskhnm.
N otts.
\\heat

Diam. c. 30'

27th. Jr-rne
Norih Muskham.
No11s.

Whcat

Clrclc 40'
Shall 80' x 1' 6"

29th. Jur-re
Birdrvell. S. Yorks
Wheart

Diam. c. l0B'
Central clrcle c. 22'

29th. June
Morcott. Rutl:rncl
\\iheat

Diam. c. 2OO'

Central circle c. 33'
ltrl. ring origlnalh,
contained st.spiral)

I sL. Julr.
Attleborough. Norfolk
RJ''

Circles 24' 5" & 25' 6-
Sha1l 26' 1O" x 3'

3rd. Ju11,

Corston,
N. Somerset
Wheai

Circles c. I20'

3rc1. Julr-
N. Muskham. Notts
\\heat

Rlng 70
Circle 42'
Sh:rft 56'r 6
Sma11 r:ircle 14

41h. Julv
Corston,
N. Somerset
\\rheert

Rings c. 120'

,lth. Jul1r
Map1eduru,ell.
Hants.
\\l-reat?

Diam. c. 75'

4th. Jrilr'
Hackpen Hi11.

Broacl Hinton.
\Vi1ts.
Wheat

O'a11 cliam. c. 450
Central circle c. 75r

611'r. Jul1.
Easlon in Gordano.
N. Somersel-
Wheat

Largest circle c. 45'

7th. JuIy
Dodworth, S. Yorks.
Wheat?

O'al1 length c. 195'

o'!. o
oOofa

Main circle c. 28' qO
Large sats. c. 20'
Small sats. c. 10' 

O

1211'r. Julr,.
Cherhill. \\'ilts.
\Vhea1

Diam. c.222'

Nearbv: u$
O'all length c. 45'

12th. July
Warnford, Halts.
Wheat

Rings 90'x 12' 6"
Satellites 18', t3' 9"
& 5',9"

l2th. July
Michelder.er
Station,
Hants.
Barley

Diam. c. 98'

121h. Jtrly
Michelclever
Station.
Hants.
Barlel.

O'all cliam. c. 94'
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I2th. July
Michelcler.er
Station.
Hants.
tsarley

O'er11 cliam. c. 94'

1,lth. Julv
Resthorpc, Norfolk
\M'reat

Largest circle lOO

14tl'r. Ju11.
Radsi.or:k,
N. Sornersel
\Vheat.

(Dlmensions
unknourn)

micl July
Wevhill. Hants
\\l-reat

Diam. c. 45'

16th. July
\Vindmill HiII,
Aveburv Trusloe.
Wilts.
Wheat

Di:rm. c. ,135'

Circles c. 10'

16th. July
Honev Street, \Viits.
Wheat

Diam. c. 22,1'

171h. July
Si1burv Hill,
Ar.cbul. \Vilts.
\\theat

Largest circle
c. 548'

18ih. Jul-v
trast Kemrett, Wllts.
\Vhe:rt

(Dimensions
unknourn)

I8th. Julr,
I)evil s Den.
C1:i 1forcl.
\Vilts.
\Vheat

Diam. c. 2.10'

2Ist. Julv
Asthall, Oxon
\Vheat

Ring 57' B" x 5'
Rinriecl circle 35r

Sharlt 17'
Bottom circle 3O'

21st. Julr.
Liclclington (Castle)
\\rilts.
\Vheat

Diam. c. 183

2 I st. Julv
E2lst Kcnl]ett. Wilts.
\\thcat

Ccntral clrcle c. 33'
Large sats. c. 21
Medir.rrn sats. c'. l2'
Snrall snts. c. 10'6"

22nd. Ju1r.
Plav Hatch. Oxon
Oil sccd rape

Diam. c. 60

23rd. Jr-rly
Greert Staughton,
Cambs.
\\rheat

Rir-rg c.
Circle c.

'I l5' r 15'
, 60'

23rd. July
Barbury CasUe,
Uffcott,Wilts.
Wheat

Diam. c. 285'

)"3;P["-Fql
2Srd. Jr-r11'

Meonstoke, Hants.
\\rheai

Centrerl circlc 32'
O all cliarm. 162

23rc1. JLrly
\\timpole H:r11. Grcat
Er.ersdor-t. C:rmbs.
\\rhe:rt?

Ring c. 3,1,1'x 21 6"

23rc1. July
Garsington. Oxon
Wheat

Ring I01'x 7
Circle 80'
Snr:r11 crrcles 5
Tail 18O'

2:11h. Ju11'
Silbunr Hil].
Ar.eburl. Wilts.
\\heat

I)iagonal axes
c. 322

25th. Jul1,
Upper Beecllng.
\V. Sussex
Crop'1

Circlc surror-rntiecl
bv bores 72' diam.

O1
O o..)

a.
o

2Sth. Juil'
Rousclen. Der-olr
Crop?

IDimensions
unknorr'n]

o
25th. Ju11.
tsri-xu.,ort1'r.

Northants. O
Wheat'7

Outer ring c. 150'
Central circle c. 6O'
Sats. c. 22'6"

27th. Julv
Borstal. Kent
\\rhci.rt

IDimensions
unknor.n)

28th. Ju11.

Beckhampton,
Wi1ts.
\\treat

O'all diam. c. 292'

2!)th.,July
Moreton Paddox.
\Vam,icks.
\Vheat

(Size unknor".n]

291h. Jull'
\Vaclcn llill.
Ar.cburl., Wi1ts.
\Vheat

L:rrge circle 6.4

Smail clrcle 15'
Shaft 32'x 4'

29th. Ju1r.
Great Staughton,
C:rmbs.
\Vheat

O all ciiam. c. 98'
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29th. Julr.
Stanton Prior.
Somerset
Whe:rt

O'all cliarr. c. 250'
Central rinq c. 15'

29th. Jr.Ll1.

Stantonbury Hill.
Bristol. Somerset
Wheat

O'all diar-n. c. 125'

29th. Jui1.
Stantonbur-v Hill,
Bristol, Somerset
\\hea1

Oar1l diarn. c. 1O0'

29th. July
Oakley, tseds.
\Vheat

Large circle c. 35'
Small circle c. l5'
Main shall c. 15'x 3'

29th. July
Ilail Weston,
Cambs.
\\rheat

Diam. c.78'

29th. Julv
Sibson Airfielcl.
Stibbington. Canrbs.
\\4reat

Ring c. 21O'x 1O' 6"
Central circle c. 25'6"

31si. Jr-r1].
Waclen Hi11.
Ar.ebury. Wllts.
Wheat

Diam. c. 66'

3Ist. Julv
Rounclu.:rv Hill.
Der.izes, Wilts.
\Mreat

Main circle c. 225'
L:rrge sais. c. 1O5'
Small sats. c. 52' 6"

late Jr-rlv I-argest circle c. 25'
Wilts? O'arl1 length c. 95'
\Vheat

ata
aoo

late July
Neu,ton.
Northumberlancl
\\rheat

O'all ler-rqth 95'
Large clrcle 2,1

Small circle 1.1'

1st. August
PaLching, W. Sussex
Crop'/

O'al1 diam. 17O'
Central clrcle 26'
[Diagranr iclealised:
lormatlon irregular)

Ist. Auqust
Milk Hill, Alton
Barnes. Wi1ts.
Wheat

Circle c. 60'
St. rirlg c. ,12' x 9'
Shalt c. 60'x 6'

1st. August
Povnlngs. W. Sussex
Crop'/ "a
Ring c. I l0
Circles rvithin ring 40'

1st. Alrgust
Chilcornb Dor.r,n,
Chilcomb. IIants.
\Vheatt

Large rings 106'x 6'
N1;iin clrcle 156'
Cer-rtra1 circle 14'

3rc1. Ar-rgust
Hen \Voocl. Mcor-r

Varllev. Hants.
\VheaL

Marln circlc 122'
Satellite circles 15.
t 1'6',& 6'

4th. Alrgust
West Ker.rnell
I-ongbarrorv. Wilts.
\Vheat

Diagonal a-xes c. 488'
Large clrcles c. 15'
Small circles c. 3' 6"

zlth. Ausr-rst
Wor-sborolrgh
Common.
Barnslev. S. \.orks.
Crop'/

Di:rm. c. 228'
Central circlc c. -12'

41h. August
Chilson. Oxon
Wheat

Diam 5f)C.

5th. August \lrheat
tsarbury Castle, O'all length c. 368'
tlllcoit. Wilts.

6th. August
Roundu,ay Hill.
Devizes. Wilts.
Wheat?

Diam. c. 176'

6th. August
Whitstable. Kent
Wheat

O'al1 length c. 65'

3ff;1tfx,"1",""", @Barley

Dbl.-ringer 43' O
Small one-ringer 29'
Large one-ringer 35' 

OO'all length l30'

9th. Ar-rgr-rst
Malborough. Der.on
\\rheat

Long axis c. l5O'
Short iuds c. 78'

12th. August
Prcslon, l)orset
\Vhca1 ?

IDirnensior-rs
unknoum)

12th. August
Chiseldon. Wilis.
\\4reat?

Rings c. 174'x 6'
[T',vo 6'grapcshol.
nearbli

13th. August
Trwlbrd Dor,vn,
Trvylbrd. Hants.
Wheat

Diam. 111'

141h. August
Stanton St. Bernard,
Wilts.
Wheal

Circles c. 10', 10'& 6
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I4th. August
Stanton St.
Bernard, Wilts.
Wheat

Circle c. 26'
O'all length c. 52'

I5th. August
F:rringclon, Oxon
\Vhezrt?

L:rrge ring c. 135'
L:rrge circ:le c. 95'
Small circle c. ,18'

Small ring c. 85'

15th. August
Plalr Hatch. Oxon
\\tleat

O'a11 diam. 125'

16th. August
Shildon, Durham
Wheat

Large circle 2O'
Small circle 10'

17th. Augr.rst
Scotch Corner.
Richn'rond. N. Yorks.
Crop?

(Dinrenslons unknou'n)

19th. August
Lenham. Kent
\\4reat

Large circle 95'
O'a1l length 230'

22nd. Ar-rgust
Uparron. Wilts.
\\rhe:rt

I{oprizontal a-xis
c. 144'
Vertical a-xis c. 128'

22nd. August
Mill Hilt, Shoreham,

Yi-"""" A
Triahgle sides 33'
Ringed circle 66'

22nd. Aurgust
Bishops Cannings,
Wilts.
\\rheat

Length c. 85'
Wiclth c. 63'

22nd. Ar-rgust
Honev Street. Wil1s
\\heat

IDimensions
r-rnknorvn)

23rd. August
Allington. \Vilts.
\Vtreat

Central circle c. 37
Central outer ring
c. 165

23rcl. Augusi
Ar-ebur,v Trusloe.
Wilts.
Wheat

Largest (central)
circle c. 36'

301h. August
Bemrick Bassetl.
\\rilts.
Ba11e1./\\rheat'?

O'all length c. 180
(Diagram icleiilised:
[brrnation irregular)

Auqust
Gooclrvorlh Clatfbrd.
Hanis.
Wheat/Barler".'..4

Outer ring c'. 76 x 3'
Inner ring c. 38 x 6'
Serts. c. 3 6" & 8'

1st. September
Avebr-rrv, Wi1ts.
\Vheat

Central circle c. 90'
O'ail cliam. c. 2:16

2SYEARS OF BRITISFI CROP CIRCLES
(7e76 - Teee)

Brought together for the first time ancl clue to be published shortlr,: shadon' diagra nrs ar.rd details
of dates, localtions, crop tvpes and dimensions of the hundreds of iormations rvl-rich l-rave been
lecordecl in the British Tsles at the close of the 20th. Centurr,;rntl Second Nliller-u-rir-rrl. Erpanding
on the format of Crop Formations Booklets plocluced bv ]ohn Saver anrl I/rc Ct'r'r'o/o.lisl from
1995 - 199E, this volr"rme. rt'ill r-rpdate those vears, as \\,ell as inclurle the circles preceeding them
and those occurring in 19c19.

The dat:r collected has been gathered from a u,ide varietv of sor-rrces .1nd it is impossibie to name
everl, incliviclual u'ho has sr,rpplied material over the ve.1rs, but healtielt thanks to i,r1l those rvho
have contribnted to this u,ork ancl helped to make it happen. As mr"rch cross-referencing .-rs

p.:rossible has been carried out, ln order to optirnlse the accuracv and reliabilitv of the infor:m.rtion proviclecl. This book r,r,i11

be an intlispensiblc and inr.alnable part of ever\. crop circle e.nthusiast's librarl', being the most comprehensir,e and
infolmatlve collation of reler.ant material to date.

The book u.i11 be A5 folmat and spiral- or comb-boLrnc1, u,ith a stitf cover. At the moment it is expected to letail at arolurd
110.00 (includir.rg postage and packing), althongh tl.rere n,ill be .r discor-rr.rt for: Ccrcologi-sl subscribels.

Setttl tto ttt(tneu 1t()t) - but if 1,ou r'r,ould like to reserve a sign€'d copl' (e1 more), ple.rse sencl cletails of vour requirements to:

John Sarrer, Ihe Goldings, Hav Place, Birrsted, Altor-r, Hants. GU3,l .+PE, England. Full details ancl costs r,r.i11 be included in
the Summer issue of The Cereoloy,ist. (Vol. 2, "Crop Circles Outside the UK", r,l,iil be published later'- cletails to fol1or.r,.)
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WFIOARE TFIE CROP CIRCLE MAKERS?
Michael Green gets down to the metaphysical nitty-gritty.

\Nhik thc ttLnc is Codlilc, it does nttt ttstpenr tlirectltl.l\ic tnust tlioine
its rcolitrl .fi'ttnt its rnnnifestntioris. (Coethe)

I AM FREQUENTLY askcd as Plesiclent of the CCCS, "Who is
rnaking the crop clrclcs?" - and bv this is meant tl.re gentrir.re,
geophvsical formations. Mv ansn,er - "God" - Iras tl-re
advantag5es of simplicitt) but uniorturrt.rteh. in a materialistic
age is practicallv meaningless to most people. I think it might
be of value, therefole, b clefine more closeir,i in mv perception,
u.hat is meant bl, "Cod" in this instance and relate it to a broadcr
context than any particr-rlar rellgious s),stem. This paper,
therefore, ls an erter.rded ripolo.qln in the light of recent irnportarnt
developments, and the realisatior-r that the 'crop circle makers'
have in fact been signing t1-reir rt,ork for the last ten vears.

From the earlr- ninetics it r,r,as perceir.ed bv some thoughtful
irrr-estigators that the clop cir:cle communications \\'e \\'erc
leceir,ing might be cr-rnce.rned n,ith r:ostlogr,nrT - tl-re nature of
deit1,, ths origins and structtrle of the cosmos, ar-rcl Gocl's
relationship u,ith mar-rkind. I erploletl r-arious themes along
tl.rese lines in the earlv publications of the CCCS (Grtert,1990 &
1997). Ten vears later the mess;rges of the geopl'n.sical formations
are even mLlre abstrtrse, indeecl tecll-rlcal in nret.tphysical terms.
This is in part, Lrerhaps, bec.tr-rse not all tl.ris infor:mation ls
directed at humanitr, - perl.raps the Earth spe.;-lks to itself, r,r,hich
othel forms of life may compr:ehend.

Hor,r'-ever, this postulate rrar. be felt to nter:ely beg the
question. What concelvable justification can tlrere be for
adoptir.rg a primarily metaphvsical /spirituai interpretation of
the phenomenon (r,r.1-rich also inch-rdes paracligms of higher
pl.r vs i cs and mathematics) ? Especit-r11r,. since m.ur l. f ormations,
even complex ones, mereh, appear to be patterr-r-mt-rking of no
scier-rtific or: met;rphysical significance, lr,hich ir-r a descending
spiral carn degenerate into meaningless sclibbles or even obscene
gr',rIliLi r,I p,rlp,rblt' Itttnatt ()rigi1.

This is u.h,v it has become essential to be able kr distir-rgulsh
betr,r,een genuine geophvsical formations anc-1 man-made ones
- a critici.rl benchmark in crop circle studies - I,r,hich thror-rgh
scientific researcl-r ancl intelligent fieldr,r,ork has norv largely f ."r.t
acl-rievec1.

The resiclue of ger-ruinelrr geophvsical formations, espgcinlly
thc lalge n-randala-tvpc desigrrs clearlv re.fer in mt-ur\. catses tcr

established, recognisable religious subiects: for example, tl.re
hermetic manclalas art Barburv Castle (77 /7 / 91) and Silburv Hill
(.17 /E/92); ar.rd the Caberlistic syn.rbols at Burderop Dor,rm (3/
5/97) arrd Barbr-rry Castle (31l9/99). Associated w,ith these
clesigrrs are smaller formations crlnveving identifiable sacr:ec1

sr.mbols, most of imr-nense age. Thus the exoteric, graphic
eviclence for t1-rc oligins of the phenomenon sulrports, to mv
mind, .-r metapl.ry5i66l line of interpretation, u,hicl.r is follou,ed
in this p;'rper.

THE COSN1IC LOC]OII

Or-r 31st. Jr-rJr- 1999 a major cr:op formation of septenart form
r'r.as reported.ls h.l\-ing for-n-red on Roundrvay Dorvn, Wiltsl-rile
(map reference SUO19636). lt u,as larESe (430'u,ide or.era11) and
orre of thc most beautiful of tl-rose of the 1999 seasolr, bearing
compalison rvith the 'Koch fractal" at Silburr,. Hili (23rc1. Julv
1997) ancl the '1-rcptagon.rl snou.flake' at Alton Balnes, Wilts.
(9th. Juh' 199E). Indeed, a1lsha-rre certain cttmmon character:istics
of constluction, such as compler 'feathered' radials at'rc1

ur-rderlving settir-rg-out lines, rt,hlcl-r sLlggest a cotrnrorr trligin
for these formations (Fig 7). Tt is not thc purpose of this paper
to ar5;ue the case either for or against the auther-rtlcitv of this
fonnation. As is so often the case, the et iclence is ambi5;uous,
indeecl contraclictorl,.. Even if man-rnade, the jurtapositior.r of a
nrlmber of ancient, sacr:ec1 idioms is conducive to certain lines
of thought concernirrg tl're rnetaphvsical sigrrificar-rce of the
septenate form.

What, then, is the significance of the sacred number, ser.en?
The ansrt'el to this question is bound r-rp r,r.ith one of the rnost
profound secrets of the Universe, and lies hidden in the concept
of deitv devolr.inEI from its irnpersonal and unmanifestecl state
(the First Cosrnic Logos) thror-rgh incleasinglr. complex stages
of manifcstatlon. The pllrpose of this ar,r'e-inspiling procedure
is that God ('All That Is'), through great cvclic processes, shor-rld
der-e1op anc'l find fulfilment throngh the lor.e of His creation. In
this process the tlrreh:e nniverses (tlre chakr;rs of deity) are
formecl, comprising innumerable galaxies and their mvriad star
nncl planetar), sl-stems as cot-tscious, intelligent entities. Each
system, large or sma-rl1, has the same basic structure and
organisation (lnlistrr) and each organisnr or holon are lr,holes
containing parts, r,r,1-ric1r are themselr,es u,holes containing
lor,r,er-ler.el parts, and so on. This great system applies all the
u'a\-from cosmlc structLlres to sr,rbatomic particles.

In the initial stages of any manlfested svstem the unitar,v
poir-rt of consciousness polar:ises tr:r form a positir.e and negati\.e
dr-raIitt. (spirit trnd matter) r,r,hich in turn svnthesises to create a
triplicitv. Conceptualll; t1.ris outcome is c'lescribecl as the Second
Cosmic Logos, anc'l in the ancient u.rtr:ld u,as svmbolised ;rs

taking plarce in an egg, the Cosmic Egg, n,hose Lrreaking apart
leacls to formation of the Third Cosmic Logos.

In 1990 the "crop circle makers" provided a series of crop
formatior.rs illustrating these processes, culminating in the
beautiful rnandala in the Hazelet, Farm Fields, Tl,r,vford,
Hampshire on 3rcl. August 1990 (Fig. 2n). Within the sepirrated
clouble enyelope of tire Cosmic Egg (s-vmbolisecl bv tl.re paired
arcs top and bottom) lies the primal triplicitv of:

1. Silrt. The Father and Initiakrr, Who emboclies the Spirit or
\{i11 i-rspcct. Tl.ris is connected tL')

2. \rislttuL. Tl.re Son, the Form-builder, rtho pror.icles the body
r,r,hich the spilit must occltp\i "AI1 things come into being
tl.rr:or-rgh Him, ar.rd n.ithout Him not one thir.rg came into being"
(John 1.3). On the holistic principie, this also folms a dualit1.,
Spirit/Form l.hich is r.rot synthesised rrntil the third component
comes into p1a1,.

3. BrLthtrttt. The Holr. Spirit, the energv provider, u,hich 'links in'
creatir-e ir-rtelligence to spirit .rnc1 form. Lrdeed, it might be
describecl as the mental facet of deitr., and is the archetypal
feminine aspect.

The tr'r'o boxes in the centre indicate that this is tl-re Second
Cosmic Logos and tl-rat tl-re process is .r function of tl-re second
spirih-ral ether of the Cosmic Phr.sical P1ane.

Through tl.re brokerr she1l of the Cosmic Egg at the bottom
of the Hazelev clop formation is projected the holistic triad as ar

circle flom r,a,.hich emerte four trrrns - the componerrts of the
Tl.rird Cosmic Logos providing the realisecl plan (ideation) of
Cod.

(.contittut:s oeer)
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THE TREE OF LIFE

For ar-r illustration of this prt)cess it is necessar\r t() tuln to.rnother
crop formation (also of Lrncertain orjgin) \\'hich appe.rred at
Br-rrderop Dor,r,n, Wiltshire on 3rd. N{.rr' .1 997. This is a

representation of the mandalic Tree of Life of |ervisl.r C.rbalisnr
u,hich probabll,hacl its inspiretl origins arlolrEJst the mvstical
schools of the Diaspola, ancl is particular'1r' associ.ltecl u,ith the
teaching of Rabbl Nehuniah ben Hakaneh (fir:st cer.rtr-rr:r,AD) in
his r'r,ork Tlrc Bnhir. The Tree of Life is a cliagr..rn.r of Deitv in
Marnifestation, the Thi'd Cosmic Logos (Frg. -l), and consists Lrf

ten'lights' or centres of consciousness/inte11i!ience telmed the
Sefiroth (sing. sey'rn) u.ith ll11king paths. Each scfi rrr has an ancient
Jen.ish name, or rather, 'attribute' (in Hebreu' in the. centre of
each circle) kr lr,hich I har.e added the equir-arlent \/edic r-rame

ar-rd the Logoic/Arc1.rar.rgelic nar.nes of tl:re Ci'rlisti.-rn svstem. The
arclrangellc names ale taken from one of the oldest manrrscript
solrrces extan t, the Vic n r u Mu g i c n I P n p ry r t t s (.Betz 799 6, 1 50) da-rting

to the for-irth or fifth centlu\.AD.
Ihe Second Cosmic Logos is represented br. the uppermost

three Sefiroth: the Father:, Son and Holr.Spirit in Fr.g. 3. The Third
Cosmic Logos, the Septenate, is separated from the tljad bv .r

veil or gulf (BL7tlrrs), althor-rgh it too reflects the three{olcl
structure of the Trlnitt- in its arrantement of three colr,rmns. Tl-ret-

constitute, corporatelr,, the three great streams of energv that
flon.ed out from the First Cosmic Logos (the Caballstic EN-SOF)
at tlre making of the cosmos. According to the Zolnr (Tlrc Bod<

LtJ SplendotLr bv Moses de Leorr, late thirteenth centurv AD), .r

single rav of llght burst out frorn the confines of EN-SOF ancl
from this light came nine furtl.rer lights, u,hich in their totalitr-
cor-rstitute the SaJirotlt. The right hand column represents the
agents of Pou,er or Will, the initiators of anv svstem, ancl arre

corporateh knon,n as the Lolds of F1ame. The left h.rnd column
rcpresents the polvers of organised strllcture or intelligence,
l-hich are callecl the. Lords of Form. The central column
represents the balanced or svnthesisecl aspects of Spirit/Form
or Desire/Kr-rort.ledge in r'r,hich de.sire is tlansfolmccl into 1or.e

.-rnd kno-"r.ledge ink) u.isdom. Its archctvpes are knolr.r-r as the
Lorcls of Minc1.

At the creation of the cosmos (or:, ir.rdeed, the cleation of anv
s).stem) the archetvpes of each of the t1-rree svstems s\\,eLrt in
turn thlough the cosmos, earch pror,icling the stmctnre .rncl
mechanisms for its functioning (Fortune 199a,97i). The svmbol
or illtrstlation of this operation r,r-as provided as a crop fornratjon
at Nen,ton St. Loe, Der.on in June 1991, n,l-rere the three
archetvpes .rre sho\\n emerging ilorn the bottom of the broken
Cosmlc Egg (Fiq. 21,).

Since eerch -srflrn operate.s at a differer-rt freclnenct. (r:eflectecl

in its note ancl color.rr), theil activities resulted in the seven
spheres or Ethers of the Cosrnic Planes. These arre reflectecl at a

miniscule ler.el ir-r the clmkrn energ\r strllcturc of the hum.rn
beir-rg. Each of t1-re seven sr'/rrn h.-rs a hiddeir name r.r,hich, r'r.hen
combincd u,ith the other si\ lrimcs in a certain p;rttern,
contributes the ser.cn syllable nanre of the Logos of u.hose
svstem thev form a part. ln tl-re ancient Cab.-rlistic svstem the
septenate .ue termed the Elohinr (tl.re Manr. Gods) or the Bcnl
Elohint, the Sons of God.

THE N4ENORAH

On 31st. ma\: 1999 there appeared a crop folmation, also of
uncertain origin, d epicting the Me n tt r tt I t, tl-re sev er-r-branchecl
candelabrnm of Hebrtric tradition (FfS. 5). This folmation at
Barburv castle r,r'as close to the site of the Tree of Life formt-rtion
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of 1c)c,)7 .rt nealb\, Burclerop Don.n, tliscussed .rbor-e. In mt.
pcrception this 1-t)9c) folr.nation is another, probablr' ea,r1ier,

nrctaphvsical st.rtem€rnt relating to the teaching incorpurated
ion the Tree of l-iie.

In Jeuisl-r lore, N{oses u'as instmcted b1,Jelrovah (c. 175t)
BC) to makc. for thc talrcrnaclc of the. cl-riltlren of Israel 'a hrtlr'
1.rt-np st.-rnd of pule golcl', nith speci{ic constructirtnal det;rils
for its manr,rfactlu'e (Ex. 25.31-7). The l.ristolv of the Menorah
after its transfelencc to the Tenrple oi Solomor-r in Jemsaiem (c.

9fi0 BC) u'as a tror-rbled or.re. After m.rnr,.r'icissitude s duling thc
stormv historl, of earlr,'Tsrael, its last replesenti,rtion (or one of
its sLrcce.ssors) sl-ron,s it being c.ilried ofT.rs spoils of l,.rr by tl-re

Romans on the Arcl-r of Tittrs in Rtxre c. 70 AD. Hou'ever, its
st.mbolic m€.mor\r has sulr'lr'ed c1ou.,n the ages, representins
for: the Jer'r.ish people a strtxrg vearning fol national irnd religious
r:er-ir-al and r'r,as representctl in synagogues, lromes .rnc1 oL'r

tombstones from late anti(luity to thc Lrrc.selrt dar'.
Tl-re Ba rbun' C.rstle folm;rtion reprocluccs manl. of the sallent

fcatures oi the Hellenistic N'Ier-rorah, incl-rding ihe tripod stand,
the bosscs at tl-re. jr-u-rctior-r of of the alms r,r'ith the mi.rin shaft anrl
tl-re cilcular: ir.rdicatior.r ot the ser,enfolcl lights or 1:rmps .rt the
tcrminals of the arms. Tlrat l.rrnps r.lther than canclles u.as thc
.rncient usage is f ult}rel ernplrasiserl br. t1're crop formation t hicl-r
appeared neal the Nlenor'.rh .rt the s.rme time. fhis rcpresents
tht-. traditior.ral, classic.rl oi1-1.rn-rp oi t1-re historical period r'r,itl.r

rimmetl cirr.:u1ar co11tilinL.r, prr-oji.cting nozzle ancl htnate handle.
(Interestinglr-, this ir-pc oi lamp c1icl not appear befor:e the filst
centnlv AD.) The \{enor;rh replcscntatior-r lacks one group of
featr-rres describecl in the Pentateucl-r and shor'r'rr in the Mentxah
of the Alch of Titr-rs: namelr; the 'cups ancl flourcls' motifs u,l-riclr
decorated the stern and arms of the candelabra (s1.mbolisir:rg
'spilitr,ral errer:gence'). Hou,er-er', bv Late Antiquitv these
featlrres l-racl been reles.rtecl to ;r simple knobbe.d clecoration,
omittecl altogether: in manr. cases, as here.

Bv ar.raloEly r.r'ith tlre Sefiloth of the Tree of Life, it mav be
postr.rlated that the base circle represents the Firsi Cosrnic Logos,
from u,hicl-r springs t-rn the mair stem of the cancle.labr;-r tl-re

threefold circle structure of the Second Cosmic Logos (Fatl-rer',

Son and Holv Spirit in Christian par'1ance). As on the lree oi
Life, each of those elements represcnts a proglessir e trnioldmen t
of Logoic clevelopment in terms of the 'Lor-ds of Flame, Folm
ar-rd l\'{ind'. The lor,r.ermost brturchetl arnrs cr-rnstitnte the Lolcls
of Flame emerging from the'Fatl-rer-', ancl jrr terrrs oi rnr-
nurreration crre represcntccl bv Ziclkiel (1) and Suriet i1). Thr,
micldle tier springs fr:on:r the 'Hoh. Spirlt' circle u.itl.r tlre alms
reprcsenting Zazrel (.3'1 and Souriel (5) of the 'Lolds of Folm'.
Thc top tiel is emer:ging from the 'Son' and constitnte G.-rbriel
(6) ancl Rapl.rael (7) n,ith the ccntrc (as on the lt-ee of Life)
focnsscd bv Mikhael (2), the Lord of Planet Eartl.r. The ser.en
lights thus represent thc Third Cosmic Logos in manifestation,
anci might be tenttrtivelv placed as inclicatecl in.F1;. 5.

THE ELOHIM

The crop formertion nt Roundlvay Dou,n illustrates, to mv mind,
tl.re l.rolism aspect of the Elohinr (Fig.7). The large raye.d cli.c irrs
as its central featnle a sr'r.irlecl circle sr-rggestir-e of the Bi clisc
sr.mbol ir.rdicarting deit1. - the God of pl.rnet Earth. Each ral
connects to one of tlre ser.en 1;rrge circles, tl-re Scflrn ot Eloltitit of
our planet. Horvever, st;rnding behlnd our svstem etnd
st.mbolised by the smaller circle trnd inner ring of tl-re formatior-r
(also a Bi sl.mbol), is the Solar Logos lr,ith his orvn structure of
sr'fr.n (tl.re seven small circles), u,l.rich irr the Timeless tr{isdom
are identified u.ith the Presiding Spirits of the r:arious planets
of our solar svstem.

Since, hou.er.er, each Eloltt is tr great spiritual intelligence in

its or'r.rr right, thcv are. not mele clones of eacl-r otlrer, br,rt reflect
in their 'personillities' thc special stlesses ancl conditior-rir-rg of
their respective s\.stL.mq. The ar-ralogv of a human iamill, blood-
1ine, u-ith its distincti\.e ger.retic strLrctLrre, is a good one. (lt is
not g5enerallv knolr,n that evert, human beilrs has ;r particultrr
.-rifinitv r'r'ith one or othcr of the E/olln, or "Ravs" as thev are
c..rllcc1 ir-r thc' Tl.r eosoph j c sr.stem. )

Ilne EltltiuL are the Archangels of the Presence, Those u,hcr
knou. the Nerme of C,od, and are therefore of tl-re Ordel of
Scraphim. fhev are called ir.r tlre East the Ilaja Lorcls ot l{tLntLtrns,

rr.lrrr, r,r.itlr the Lorcl of the \\rolld (Sntrnt KtLntnrn = the Eternal
\br-rth), constitute the Septenate. Il-re E1olr i n t f KtL r t Ln r ns reTale
dilectlr. to the seven-fold eneru\r svsteln of thc Solar Logos, and
to i-r particr-rlar plar-ret in eacl-r case. Thev tlemonstrate ({lorr our
starrdpoint) perfcct love and perfect intelligence, 'lraving
;rchieved in an earlicl sol.rl st-stem that nhich rnJn is n()\\-
strivinli to perfect.' (Bailet, 1922,39).

Three E/o/rful f l{Lttnnrns are exoteric and r,r,or:k activelr. n,itl-r
the Lold of the \\brld. 'Tl-rer,- are concerned r,r,ith the force behind
prlanctarv manifestatjor.' (Btrile1'1L)25,75 fir. 32). Thcv cirrrv thc
burdr:n of the Ealth changes to come, for it is The.ir: responsibilitv
to make tl-re adjustments in r.rll sr-rbsequent rel;rtionsl-rips, for the
cost.t-t ic i nterconnections requile c.rrefu l calibr:a tj on of energi es

of a varietr. of t\rpes. Tlr'ice in 1999 there have been geophvsical
triad ic crop formatitrrs (three satcllites grotrpecl aronnd a cerrtral
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7 KSIIETR.{ (Earth) - phlsical energ_r,

FIG.3

Raphael
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circle) drarvlng our trttention kr this arrangement: Ou'lesbr-rr)i
Hampshire, 29th. Mav and Sompting, Sussex, 19th. lune. As

rt iil be sltotr.n from the crop circle evidence, the three exoteric
KtLtnnrns are No. 5 ,4grl (intellectual energv), No. 6 Wrt'irrln

(emotional energy) nnd No. 7 Kslrctrn (phvsical energy), the three

most evidet-rt chtlracteristics of human planet.-rrv 11fe.

There are also three esoteric KtLnmrns r.r'1-ric1-r cmbotl\'tvpes
of energv rthich as yet are not irr fu1l demrlnstr.rtion on this
planet. These a-rre No. 1 Sila (cosmic r'vill), No. 3 Brnhntn (cosmic

r.r.isclom) and No. l brdrn (intuitive or buddhic intelligence). At
Longstock, Hampshire a crop circle mandala appealed in 1997

rvhich set out in svmbolic terms the composition of the complete
Clleat Council ol Snttnt Kruntrn (Green, 7997 , 6).

The Archangel Nlichael holcls the central position on the

Cabalistic Tree of Life (his epithet is 'Beaut1"), since He
s),nthesises the energies of the Se'ptenirte'. As "Lortl of Earth and

Skr." He mav r'r,ith some confidence be iderrtified r'r'ith Snirnf

Ktunnrn Himself, anci demonstr:ates in his chartrctel that clualitv
of lntelligent lor-e .rs )'et in tl.re Process of development on this
planet. His name means "like unto God" r-rnd it is He n'ho is

communicating directll'r.r,ith the sons and daughters of
mankincl at this time.

SYN,l B()I,S
ol.- CofiNll(l

A 1{C }{ I1'Y P F] S

1ffi^(*"'fu
2

VISNU (love/wisdom)

6-0 4
INDR{ lAiI] w

.rr,,lrr

stn\,

5
ACNI (Fire)

6
VARLNA (Walcr)

o

L-.9
7

KSIIETRA (Erflh)

FIG.4 G;o, First Cosntic Logos

U The Unmanifest

MENORAH & LAMP
(rtc's) .,,ri,,l(-,.iii/i.r.ff!

1 -Zidkie1, 2 -Mikhael,3 - Za

F - Father/HS - Holy Spirii/S - Son

Third Cosmic Logos

zie1, 4 - Suriel, 5 - Souriel, 6 Gabriel, 7 - Raphael

BISHOP
CANNINGS
w t1TS.9.9.99

FIG,6

O 
Galactic logos

@ Iitti'o*"**

(S) Solar Logos./ BEL

Errth Logos
tBtT

E.W. Etheric
Web
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THE CLYPHS OF THEARCHANCELS

Signed formertions (fi.q.a) har.e been a feature of the
phenomenon since 1990, but it u,us not until trt,o appeared at
Sibsor.r, Cambridgeshire in 1990 (No. 6b) i'rnd 1996 (No. 7b) that
their origins became clear. Both these pJlyphs lrad .-rppear:ed il
an earlier colltext of three formations lvhich appeared at
Beckl.rampton, Wiltshile on 25th. Julv 1990. The Beckhampton
group rvere cleallv of geophvsical origin arnd l,ere characterised
bv markecl r,isual ancl electromagnetic anomalies. Each
formation (Nos. 5e-r, 6a ancl 7a) is a signatnre of one of the E/o/llir/
Kutntrns and (in cosmic shortharnd) convevs such information
as origin, gracle ancl name. It also pror.icles a syrnbol r'r,hich is
both a logogram (a picture of the object it denotes) ar-rd a
phonogram (letter u,ith ;r sound value). These ietters operate
on the princi;:rle of notatior-r cr\-ptographv (r'r.here ar letter is an
abbreviation of a u,ortl). Fina11y,, tl.rey ir.rcolpolate r.r,ithin theil
s.rcred geometrv a chord or note. The Beckhampton group of
iot tn.rliotr: lt.r. s}'et i[ic te[erettce ttr thc thrcr', r.r1, l l, Attrtar',t-.

Lord Agrrl is identified bv ihe upr,r.arcl-pointing isosceles
triangle rvhich has been the esoteric svn-rbol for file since tinre
immemolial. It has also been the phor-retic r-alne for A r.rsing the
ancient alphabetical le.ttcr form. The fir-e eler-nents (three
tri..rr.r91es, trvo boxes) refer to t1-re iiitl-r spiritr-1.r1 etl.rer; the trvcr
boxes to the second cosmic monaclic pl.rnei the three triangles
to the triple asfrect of ,4{rl I (.r,s rlit}r -(lt',r ) - creatiou, pr eseryation
ancl destrr-rction. Ihe logo ir-r rts ttrrn is signcd r,r,itl-r the
identification glr-pl-r oi tht Pl.rr-Le.tair Ltrscrs: ;.r l;rrge circle (the
Earth) and ar smaller one (thc \lotrn).

The second logo .rt Beckh.,ulrptor-r is t1.rat of \hrtrun, the ltqa
Lorcl of rvater/moisturer/ail rlith a speciaI r.esponsibllit1.for ail
forms that depend orr this element ior liie. It corrsists of a dish
',vith inr.olutetl terrninals ;rngierl as ii rr ater rvas being poured
rrut. Hor,r,er.er, the rather more elesaut Sibsor-r logc-r (Fig. a, 6b)
suggests a representation ()f the \err,\loon; e.}ra llr' .rppropli.-rte.
T1-re archaic letter form is V (tun-recl on its srcle in the cl.-rssical
Cleek alphabet). Confirrn;rtion that thrs rr as indeecl the Vnruun
gSlvph came r.r'ith the Upton Scuclamore, \\'iltshile ion.nation of
1991. This, the sceprtre oi VtrtLttit, 1-racl .ts its telmir-ral the
tracli tion;-rI tridcnt cmblem. The irrterestutg bo\ ctllctngelr.LCnt
indicatecl that this I{aja Lord opcrates fronr the Seconcl Cosmic
(Monadic) Pl:rne of the sixth spiritual ether' (Fi..l. lc). It n-as
accomparnied by t1-re Moon glypl.r.

The third logo at Beckhamptor.r js that of (s/tdh.li the Raja
Lorcl of ear:th (i.e. solid matter). T[-re o1c] alph.tbetic.tl r'e.rcling is
tlrat for S (the K of KshetrLt is silent) ancl h.ts the losometric
sr-rggestion of a r,vrithing snake. This is the Helmetic ..uralogr-
for tire creative impulse (Green 1990, 116) antl the snakc has
been a sacred idiom for: planet Ealtl-r sir-rce ear-liest lilnes.

Tlre svrnbols oi Agni, Vnrrrrtn and Ksllclrrl are the rlost
promirrerrt oi the ElohintfKrLnrttrt signatrtles u-l-rich have been
appearing throughout Engl;'rnd slnce 199[]. Sometimes tirel are
single signatures accornlran\ irg a nrajor crop formatiorr
concerned lyifft 5piritual teacl-ring. On other occasions, as at
Sibson, thev appear at tl-re onset of a series rtf "rr-rstr-r,rctiona1"

formations sprcad or.er the years in one particular iocation.
Evidence sllggests that initiallr" in the e;-rrlr. nineties a nnmber
of places \vere app.rrentlv cl-rosen for this tr pe of
commttnication, but only calried thror-rgh in one or tu.o cases.

Tlre prir.rciple of the Rnfa Lttrds/Elohutt/Krrnrnrn signatures
h;n ing been est.rblished, it is possible to ldentify the remerinder
of tl.re series for brief mention here. The Sft,a (u,ill) logo is the
ancient,\,tlnllnLTlan st,mbol r,r,hich, in its simplest forr-r-t, represents
the stream of Monadic energy breaking out of t1-re Cosmic Egg.
The Milk HiII, Wiltshire formation of 23rd. Jul,v i 991 is depictecl
as the Pr:oto-Iaoist Bl disc (F19. a, No. 1n). The Ogbourr:re N{aizel.,
\,Viltshire iormation of 11th. July 1991 h;rs the polarised clu;rlit1,

of Spirit and Form. The Visilr (1ove/r,r.isclom) s,vmbol appears
at East Kennet, Wiltshire, 27th. Jul\, 1991 (Flg. 4, 2a) and Alton
Prirrrs, Wiltshlre, 7th. Julr, 1991 (F19. 1, 2b).k concerns the heart
clutkt'tt and has the image of a ke1,, for as the Sfriri:ns o.f Dztlttrt pttt
it, "the mysterv of life is concealed u.ithin the heart". It is the
unlocking of the clual mysterv of lor"e/r,r.isdon.r that brings
libelation to the creatules of the coslnos.

The Ertltntn (intelligence) glvph is found at Longr,r.oocl
Estate, Hampsl.rire, 28th. June 1990 (Ilg. 4, 3rz) ar-rd Chilcomb
Dolr,n, Hampsl.rire, 6th. Julv 1990 (f iq. 1, 3b).It depicts the Gnin
type formation s1'mbolising pla-rnet Earth. The fonr boxes lefer
both to the four elements as the'creatir.e anns'of this Raja Lord
ar.rd to tl.re fact that it opert-rtes on the Fourth or Buddhic Plane
of the Cosmos.

The lttdrn (air) symbol is representecl br. formations fronl
Froxfieltl, Wlltshlre, 19th. August 1991 (Fl.q. 1,Ltt) and Hackpen
HiII, Wiltshire, 12th. July 1991 (Fig. a, ab).Ihis, again, is a I'err
ancient s\.mbol since it represents tl.re Vcf rn (thunclelbolt) of the
Veclic Sk1'Cod. The energies of this Raja Lold ale corrcerned
n,itl.r spiritual ir:rtuition, the c1u;rlitles of the Fourth Br,rddhic Plane
of the Cosmos.

it is significant tha-rt the three esoteric cosmic archetvpes, (1,

3 & 5) ancl the sr.'nthcsiser (2) (F1,i. 4, Nos. I 4) ctr not, .1s a lJeneral
ru1e, trppear as signatnres. Ho'"r,ever, in 1990 ;rnd 1991 thet.
arrived as grorlps of formations in the landscape forming
'Tr:iangles of Pon.er' (Bailev 7951, 159f .), \\,hose plupose !\ias to
inject their respecti\.e energies into the geodetic grid.

PURPOSE AND MEANING

W1-r1. 31g the Ager:rts of the God of our plar.ret, the Earth Logos,
communicating rvith us in this r,r.ay at this time?

Djn,hal Khul states that "the greater Devas...that pr:eside or.er
the magnetic spots o{ the earth...arc at this time lvorking
definitelr,, thougl.r tempol.-rrilr,, under the Lord Maitret,a (the
lVorld Teacher, 'the Christ'). The. Ra ja Lold of the Astral Plerne,

Vnrttttn, and his brother Ksltetrn ha.''e been called to the council
chambers of the (Planetary) Hierarchv for specific consultation.
(For) just as the N{asters are encleavouring to prepare humanit.r,
fol sen,ice n hen the World Teacher comes, so those Raja Lolds
are \\lorking .r1ong sirnilar lir-res in connection r,r,ith the det,as"
(the intelligences of the u,or:ld of natnre). (Bailey 1925,912i.)

It appears, therefore, tl-rat the crop circle phenorr.tenon is orle
of the fruits of thls collaboration and is concerned r.vith the
spirittral teaching abor-rt the tLue nature of ultimate realit), and
its implications for our lives at this preserrt tin:re.

Tn seeking to understand the meaning of the cr:c'rp circle
phenomenon, therefore, u,e shoulcl be arvale of the Beings l,r,ith
Whom \\r€ c1r€ dealing. For as Sophocles pr-rts it at the close of
his fifth centrrry BC p1a1,, Arttironc, "When u.e deal \\,ith the
Gods u,e must behar-e rvith piett,."
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PFIOTO GALLERY

Milk Hil1 (Alton Barnes),'Nllts. (Ute Sayer)
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Barbury Castie, Wilts. (Ute SaYer)

Chilbolton, Hanls. (Ute SaYer)
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Hackpen Hi1l, Wilts. (Ute SaYer)

.,,.1 -rraj.iiatl;l,i iriiiilr -;:tt,itlrt:i,:i!r,ji:i

:l.,:t:it:::.l::li,'ii:t:1,.',:,

A11 Cannings, Wilts. (Lacy Pringle)



1999 (Part Three)

nr. Silbury Hil1, Wi1ts. (Ute Sayer) Sugar Hill (Aldbourne), \Nilts. (Ute Sayer)

Owslebury, FIants. (Ute Sayer) East Field (A1ton Priors), Wilts. (Ute Sayer)

North Muskham, Warwicks. (Sal Chndd) Barbury Castle, Wilts. (Ute Sayer)

Avebury Trusloe, WlLts. (Steue Alexander) Liddington Castle, Wilts. (Ute Sayer)
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FOOTPRINTS ON TFIE TFIRESFIOLD
Clristine Rhone on taking steps of light.

"The Science of Irnagln.:rtion is also tl-rc scierce of miuors."
- Henn'Corbin.

IT ALL BECAN lr'ith a rvalk in splingtime on tl.re Ridger'va1',

one of the olclest roads in England, t-r plehistolic track that rr.rns

r-nanr. miles along the chalk spine of the White Horse Don'ns.
Suddenlri as I adr'.lnced, I felt a sort of pr-rlling sensatiorr in mv
heart. This u.as a familitrr: signal that somethirlt \\'i'ls about tc'r

happen. As l rour.rded the bend, Silbury Hill came it-t1.-, f isl\', its

pr.ra-rnridal shtrpe like tr gigantic Clrristmas pudding cooked bv
a green daernoness. On the flat-topped sumr-nit appe.rred a thick
column of smokv u.h:ite light, .ln aura crolt'uing the hill arrd

rising skvu,ard. I knerlr, then tl-rat there some lvork to do l-rere,

that this r,r,as the place.
I retr.rrned to the RiclgelvaY again in early Februarrr'' at the

timc of Imbolc, r'r.hen the first vcil of spring is lifted u'ith thc

coming of snot\.drops. That morning, T had seen a fox darting
fast across the road. Hours later I rtras startlecl bY .r sour-rcl behir-rcl

me and stood stil1 irs a pack of beagles ran past, follor'r'ec1 bv a

fonnal hunting ptrrtv of some fortY ridt'rs. Some huntels in
Lalndlovers offeled me a lift, but T r'r'ent on bv n-rvself, u'alking
rhr''thmicallr; m1, cape u'hipped bv tl-re rt'incl. L.r the grev slanting
1ight, the torn shapes of the clor-rcls became a ship of ghosts,

fata11r. u,recked, as the hunting prartv clisappeared in pursuit oi
the glories of their o1d countrv tradltiors. The dogs had seemecl

so clcan and etlucated, thev had been ah-nrlst smiling. I smjlecl

to ml.self, rnirroring thern in lrr\r o\\'tr pursuit of somethir-rg

fleeting. The stil1 ',vater of t1.re \{cst Kentret canal u-as veiled in
glassv p;rtches of ice. The trees alor-rg the tou-p;rtlr rvere cllrsted

gree.n r.r.ith lichcn. All around, ot-tc cor.tld ir ;rlk for trltlcs amor-rg

ancient earthr'r,orks atrd baLLor'r,s, fields strerr-r'r rlith standing
stones, along footpaths ancl bvrr'tll's, threaclrng ilr atrt-l oltt of
r.ier'r, of Silbr.rrv Hill trr-rc1 Avebulr; tht' 1ar:cest stoue circle in
Europe. The n,l-roie landsci'rpe seemed scr,rl;rtecl, Lrr-rt bv tvhose

l.rancl? The crests of hills and ridgcs u-ele as full oi nteauing as

anv earthlr,r-rrk, the difference betu-eerL tht' cre.rtetl and the
natural more a qr-rcstion of urordirrg. Er-etv sLtt-umer the slopes

becarne a shou,place for local crop circle art, or- else an elusive
messageboard of non-human oligir-r. The entir"t' pl.rce is arr arel.t
rthere dreams and u,aking rull r.tces, srviiter than time, ard
t hcre the por,r.er of the Imagir-ration ontstrips .i11.

I stopped on the canalsicle at the Btrrse Jnll for some u'armth
and lr,iped mr. mudd-v shoes. The ceiling u'as pa-rinted t-ith a

manclala of folklore figures .rnd clop circle g1r'p1.rs. \{ht-rt r'r'as

the messtrge of the column of light or.r Silburv Hil1, I rvonderecl.
What r,r,as the lr,ork to do here in the Ar-ebttrrv cll'L-il? Hon' could
I enact my ac-Lnilation of this threshold p1.rce? To trdmire a thing
is to leflect arn image of it u'ithin or-reself, to become its mirror.
Blrt T lt,antecl to find ir \\,av to e-rdmire it unintrr-rsiveh,i.llt-nrtst
secretlr,, r,r.ithor-tt attempting to lift the r-eil, to remain on thc
thlesholcl mlrself. lnto this temple, I u'or-rld not barge. Ih.rt n'as

basic. The colrtmn of light could be seen as a symbolic ;lxis
mur-rdi or perhaps the basc of a pillar of an invisible te'mple
joining heaven anc'1 Ealth. If the basc of the pillar lr'ere reflected
corporeallri this 

"r'ould 
be the ieet. These cor-rlc1 be usecl not tc'r

concluer distance auc-l pttssess the p1ace, but to toucl-r its eclges,

encompass it, tr.rm round it admiringll', orbit the malgnetic
attractiveness of the colnmn of light in the cer-rter.

Checking 6y malp, I sau' tht-rt tl.re pathr'r'avs to lr.'hich I l.rad

been instinctively dra!\,n sr.rggested the shape of an enormous
footprint. The remaining par-ts of the outlinc could be fotind on

the map br. looking at the smtrllel bvr'r,at's more closelr'. If I

n alked its contour, lny feet n oulcl become both an im.lge and.l
mirror of fonndatlon. I cotrld drar,r, the itnage lvith mt-lotrtstePs,
in an act of adrniration that r.r'or-tlcl seem as ordinary to passersbv

as r'r.ould a ra'rmbling beagle.
The footprint \\'as some sirteen miles in pelimeter. The rlght

side u,as the Ridgert'ar. and the heel the earthrvorks aklng the

War-rsdvke. The left side n,as composed of sm.rll t'oads ancl

pathrt.avs going up through Beckhampton over \{irrdmiil Hill
and ber,,ond to a lr-tined stone circle at Lambourne Cround. The
toes beg;rn thele and tvent through Winterboutne Bassett and
back r-rp to the Ridgeu'av. The cx'elall slrape u'.rs as close to a

rough print of a right foot, or the sole of a right shoe, as rvas

possiblc u,hile remaining *'ithin the confines of pathrt'tlvs
cur-rentil. m.rrked on the map. 1 returned to Avebttrt'in ]une tcl

n,alk the outline of the footprint to cclebr:.rte thc solstice, rt'l.ren

the sun is said to stancl sti11, at-rd made m\' \\'av alllong glreen

paths and tre es r'r,here floutecl lr'hite islands of elderflor'r'ers.
Ht-rlf a veirr latel, tot'ari1 the u'it-rter solstice, I u'as in South

Jnclia tr.-n,elllng on.r clirt roi'td, tl-re eclge of mv dress sti11 stained
n,ith the rustv red mtrd of the monsoon r.rins. Mv compranion

that c1a1'\\'as an ecologist flom Sr'r'itzerland, n'l-ro h;rcl agreecl tcr

accolrpanv me fot: a couple of dar.'s to the Karthigai Deepan-r

festir.al, a rltr-ral pilgrimage up the holv hlll of Aruntrchala.
Chilclren stared at 1-ris light l.ralr as r'r'e clrove ihrough the tin,v
r.ill.rges thtrt dottecl the lough plateau. The lar.rdscarpe r.r'trs

scatterecl rvith immense boulders, some balanced precarior.rslv
on tl're tops of greatt outcroprs of rock, the remaindels of an
.rncient and hear.iiy eroclecl chain of hi11s. The spirit of the Place
\\rc1s austere and grarr-e, a long tone opening irr .l deep silence.

For yeals T had been clrau,n to conler ttt this holv hill. In the
her:rnitage t-rt its foot, I fotrr-rd unexpectetllr'' th.-rt Avcbur:rr ancl

Alr,rnachala r'r,ere connected. This link is in the stort', told in thc
Pulanas, of the hill's origin. It is said that Vishnu, thc Preservcr/
and Brahman, the cre.-rtor:, began t() t1-rarrel orle dav abrltLt n'hich
one of them r,r.as the greilter. The dispute cause'c1 tcl universe tcr

faI1 into chaos. Shiva, the clestror-cr, sa\\'that tl-re tr'r'o hac'l

succumberl to delr,rsion. Fillecl u'ith comp;rssiou, l-re rlanifested
as a colossal pi1l.tl of light kr settle the argument, ancl proclaimed
that the gl-eilter god rvould be tl-re one u'ho could fincl its
beginning or enc1.

Vishnu took the iorm of a boar anrl began to bulrou'to find
the base'. After aeor.ts of digging, he tleclt.rred l-rimself lcaclv tcr

submit to Shir'.r, 1-ris delusittn destrovecl. Bt'ahma r-neanr'r'hile

had t.-rken thc form of a slvan and flolr,n evel higlrel tcl find the

snmmit, his frustration incre.rs'ing ihe falther-he u,ent. Then he

ser\\, cr mollntain ilorver dr:ifting don-n. He' alskecl the flort'er
r'r'here lt had cot-ne flom. "From the sut.ntlit," it st-rid. Erhar-rsted

antl irrit.-rtecl, Br:rhma resorted to trickclr-, He asked the ilot'er
to vouch for him in front of Shiva, u'hen l're u'ould cl.rim tl-rat he

hacl sr"rcceeded in gettir.rg to the top. The- flort'er: cousented tcr

the lic. Vishr-ru and Brahma rvcnt beiole Shir-tr. Visl-rnu bou'ed
dorr.n to hirn n,ith humilitr', u.hile Brahma pretended ttr
prostrate, an,are that Shiva could see r:igl-it through l-rlm. Brahma
confessecl. Sl-rir.a forgave him. Then, because the effr-rlgencc of
the colr.rmn of fierv light rvas too dazzling to be1-ro1d, Shivir
transformed into tlre hill of Alr-rnachaia.

Unlike other places sacred to Shila, the hill is not the abocie

of the god, his du.elling, but is his ven, boclr''. Tt is rer-er:ed as the
first ar-rc1 primoldial liugam, and is one of the most ancient ancl

sacrecl of all lr.rclia's man1. holv places. Slj Shar.rkarer spoke of it
as Molrnt Merr-r aucl consicler:ed it so saclecl, he cor-tld \\rorship
it or.rlr. from afarr. For Ramana N4aharshi the hill is the l.reart of
the Earth, the spilitual ceutre of tire lr'or1d. Vien,ecl from the
side of the herrnitage, it is a svmn:retrical hill flanked bt'trvo
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.rlmost eclllal foothills, saicl to be like tl're Self betr'r.een trto
thor-rghts. Tt is alr,vat,s nuspicions to cir:cr-rrnambulate Arunacherla,
abolrt an eight mile. lr,alk, ancl this should be clor-re slor'r.ly i'rnd
mindfullv "like a pregnant queen in hel eighth month". It is
never more auspicious to do so than .rt Kartl-rigai, in Nor.ember
or December, at the tir-ne rvhen the constellation of the I'leiades
(kar:thigai) is in conjunction r'r,itl-r the fr-r1I moon.

Nh,' companlon ancl I r,r.ere luckv enough to firrd a hotcl room
rvith ar.r ur.robstructecl r'ien'of the hill just ctpposite, and a good
one of the street belou,, lr,here from late aftelnoor-r on, pilgrims
irom ne.rr and far stleamed in, mostlv bar:efoot, t1-re men rr-earing
muted, bnggt lur-rgis, the r,r-omen in saris of in-rpossibly
splendrous coloLrr contrasts. Less fortunate perhaps u.as that
in the street belor,r, r,rras a vendor selling tapes of mautras, u,hich
r'r,ere played at fuli volume, non-stop, fol several davs.

Or-ernighi, the nnmber: of pilgrims in tor'r'n h;rd sr'vo11en ttr

200,000. We for-rrrd olr r \\ a v to tl.re foot of thc l-rill ar-rcl begt-rn the
2,600 ioot climb, u'hich is meant to be done strict11,- barefoot.
The goir-rg \,\'.is ver\r slou. u,ith so many people orr the prath. lt
took hours to reach the top. When lr,e leached t1-re sr-ulmit, the
space betr.r,een bodies r,r.as reclucecl to nothing. Pilsritls lr,ere
packed solid, front to back, trll inching fonvard in mass. Thc
srnell of sacrificial ghee t as or.crpixr.ering in p1.rces. I ',vas seizecl

lvith tr moment of par-ric, sutlclenh'rvlshir-rg I cotrld escape. I
kroked over rrv shoulcler, bui it rvas obvious that I cor-r1d ncr

longer go back tltxvn agair-rst the ir.tcorrit.tg tide of pilgrims.
Ihere r.r.as no othel choice br.rt to let go into tl-re crr-rsh. As the
crorvd crept to a cert.li11 poirLt, e.rcjr pilgrim r'r.as gir:en a 1itt1e

packet, the movernerrt oi the n1;rr1\- crrnls outreaching.rs unified
as th.rt of .r cer-rtipctle nesoti.,rting5 .r pebble. The packets
contained pellets of camphol to be rlelrositecl into .r huge bl.rck
cauldron that r,vas placed at the mouth of the tlolvnn'arcl path.

At clr,rsk, from the hotel b.'ilconr-, rr-e rr-.r tchecl the lighting of
the gleat cauldron of camphor. T1-re be;rcon il.rrle glearrecl gold,
as nigl.rt u,.-lshed ln deepening sh.rcLes oi biue .urcl n'l.rpped the
hill in incligo. Distant points of 1ight, 1ittle larnps held br,' the
everring pilrrims thre:rtling their rvav to the cre,.t, rllerv a thin
line of sprrngles on the hill's bodtr The rtert cl a r tr r q-1'11'1 
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leturnecl kr his lr.ife, ."r'1'ro had been unable to come rvith us,
having injurecl her knees c1-r.rslng unrliscipli-rec-l co\\--\ .rc1'oss t(x)
man\r Alpine meadolr,s. Wc all shared n peaceir-rl tlrink bgether,
under the green shaded nr-rir,erse of a banvan trec.

We talked about Sri Lanka. l r,r,ould hale likeci tp go there
ancl see Aclarm's Peak, br-rt thev r'r'ele in pursuii of other tirings.
On lts summit therc is a footprint sl-rapg in the rock, .-r go.-rl of
pilgrirnage for three of the u,orld's major leligi,:rlis. T1're

Christlans see it as the irnprint of Adam's first step ir111 1,1

paradise. The Buddhists honor it as the sole of Br-rcldl-ra ..urcl the
Hintlus that of Shiva. I thought of the column oi light..rncl hou
th e im;r51e llnkec1 Ar.ebu 11- a n d A lu n.r ch a l.r. Mr,' f r:i en d s cl ep.r rte d
to pack iol Sli Lank.-r, leaving me n'ith rr\" Lr\\'rl thoughts.
Footprirrts seemed er.ervu,he.re in the pictule, sketchert rou;;hlr,.
onto mv mt-rp of tl-re Avebulr, ;rretr, those of man\- shocless
pilglims or the old Ttrmil mour-rt.rin, ancl Adam's rnark on Sri
Lanka. There rvere also the feet that ale the units of dist.rnce
m€c1Sr-1r€. To marke the propor:tions of the human bodv a r,rnitt
in all clistances is to ir-rclude our corporeitv irs palt of the
nniversal scheme. HLrman embocliment, our Adamic nartule, is
thus intern,over-r u,ith the han-r-ror-ry of the sphere.s and u.e fir-rd
onr home, onl hearth, r'r.ithin the expanse oi light vearrs. If
Aclam's foot brings ii meilsurc of earthlv things into a unir.erse
measurecl in terms of llght, rve find relationshlp u,ith:r11 of these
things .rs \ve purslle the h:.-rils of oul or.vn kinds of par:aciise.

Witlr every step \\.e take, our foot casts r-rpon the glound a

momentart, shador,r,, blinging n,ith its touch .-r sn,ift and tot.-rl
eclipse of all light. In this d.-rrk miclnight, ancl in arn instant of
oneness and recognition, the foot m.lrries its ou.n shadou. and,

fronr tl.ris act of intimacv, leaves something of itself behind. So

the footpllnt acts rnagicallr. as a link to its creator, the sole of
oul foot lear:ing an impression of our lunal natule ancl of our
son1.

Or-rr steps ilre measllres of the E;rrth's bodr,.. trncl tl-rror-rgh
these measures, the Earth makes knou.n to us her larvs of grar,itv
ancl g;race. Bv grace ar-rd gravitr" r'r'e u,a1k in dvnarnic ba1;-rnce,

oul retLrrn to Eartl-r's posse.ssion incvit;rble, our fate sealed ir-r

our everv movement, .ls every human hcei is m;rrkecl lvitl-r the
mortal cord of Achilles, irlprinted r'r,ith the r-ulnert-rbjlitr- of
Orion. Our feet follou, the clesire of our eye, so !\re Chc-lS€ our
dretrms trnd visions. Tn tl-re circle of tl-re stars, the giant toot of
the constellation Or-ion forever stlicles ;rcross the river of the
\.4i1k1, Wa1, stars in pursr-rlt of the apple of his er.es, tl.re fleeirrg
Pleaides. The geomctrl of the eve short.s us p1;rinlv that it is the
mirror of the unlvcrse. The Periect circle of the iris is the
quir-rtessential gcometrl. of the heavens. In this circle n'here the
universal orb is c1ralr,n upon our boclr., ancl is ci r:ar'r'n into it, likc
i111 open mor-rth that e.-rts the sun, sleeps tl-re goddess Iris,
messenger of the gods before Helmes, she of thc rainbor'r'br:idge,
rving-footed mistress of colours and of all tlreaming.

The bridge of Iris is one joining visjon ancl foundaticxr, eve
ancl foot, or gcornetlicallv speaking, it is the unior-r of the circle
irnd t1-rc sqrlare. Ihis is ar inrage of tl-re ter-nple, the placc of
contemplation, and is impllcit in our bodies in the simple act of
st.rrrding. As the iris of the eve and the dornc of the heacl
replesent the heavens, so the feet stantl for the scluare of Earth,
easilv illustrated if one stancls feet p:rrallel, a short distance apart.
To move from this position and to n,alk in contemplation is tcr

imprint oul atlmiration on the bodv of the Earth. Wl-rer-r r'r,e Eicr

in aclmilation, u,e rvalk in measure u.lth founclation, and thus
u,e make our footprlnts steps of light upon the threshold of a
place r'r'here. the r'r,hole unir.erse shincs, unclir.jded and
trnbroken.

CORNELIA bt1 Cfuistine llhone

r53:;;"7*-nnj,Fltle' _^ f F' t Lt-t z U'f i au*r,e^ ,"\lk'.{
{n -eo ^ t1'-./
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il,)",^t*"fffigttt I.;ET:,
5 eu'li-1f-

Best Wishes for a Merry and N4vstic
N.{i11er-rnium from Cornelia and Friends
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THE LAST TTNTE there was a

mention in the local meclia abotlt
Crop Circles in Nor.folk u'as in the
Enstern Dnilq Prcss a cottple of l'eals
algo: .In aelial photo lvith t1-re

captiot't, "'Sheer Vandi'rlisrn', Savs

Farmer" (Flg l). Ar.rc1 that r.r'as that.
No speculation u'l-iatsoevel. This
iormation r'r'as at a place called
Seething, u'hich houses the Norfolk

FROM DEEPEST NORFOLK
Mick Httrtlry reports on two confirmed East Anglian formations from 1999.

1.o

oo.
o

Astronomical Socieiv on an r.llcl airfielcl acljacent to the fielcl

lr,hele t1-ris f ortnatio n appearecl.

Over the pitst fer'r' ve'ars it has been I en' frustrating as a

"Norfolk Cr:oppie" bec.ruse T l-rave been convilrced thi'rt a lot

has been going on ancl I r.r'tts jtlst not gettingl to heal abor-rt it'
This feeling is shared b1' mvself ;rnd the other membels of the

Nolfolk UFO Societr'. Althor-rgh \\'e get to he..rr about some

r:ernarkable experiences that people har-e hi'rd, there ahlaYs

seems to be mole going on sotler'r'here else. \{e think that ;r

part of the problerrr is that Norfolk is such a large coutrtr- ancl str

sparselv populatcd or.rtside the tor'r'ns tl-rat llothing qets to be

leportecl. And it ha-rs to be saicl that sotle villages in \orfolk
have an er.cn smaller ger-re-pool than the Rot'i'rl F.-rn-rilr so, ii 

'r

couple of little Grev Aiierrs rvalke'cl c1o*'n the m.litr roatl iu some

places, people lr-ot-t't take tluch notice!- 
tn I Sgg I hetrrd thart thcre r"r'ele' au\rthing betu eerl eight 'rnci

fifteen formations appeal:ing in Nolfolk. N'Iost of these I r-e vet

to tr'.rck dou'tt. One of tl-re majn ploblems is the fl:rhres-s tri tlle

countrvsicle here, u'1-ricl-r n'rakes it verv diffictllt to see ii.rnr-
depresslons it-r the fields are fonlations ot' rvirlcl-tlarliaqc elc ,

so an1, photos or lttcid lrePorts are like'golcl dtlst.

One such report occtllled on 1st. Jr-rlv ofi the.-\11 r're.rr

Attlc.bolough. This Ivas a dnmbbell consisting of trr-o 20' circles

connecte'rl br. a 47' shi'rft. Tl-ris had;rppealred in ; s11'1' f i 11 g

The unttsttal thing about it lr'trs that all the seecl l-rc.ltl-s ir' the

laicl crop r.r,erc missing. This lt'as meticulor-rslr- r itleot'c-l aud

recorded by a prison officer from Sr"rffolk bv the name oi Pete

\,Vligglesn'orth, u'ho u'.-rs kind enough to let r c ptrblish the

,letails ir-r this e-rrticle. Pe'te l-ras also hi'rd some 1-€'mcl1'kalrle

experiences r.r.ith UFOs etc. tr'l-rich I ar-n not at libeltr to go irto,
but I just thought I'c1 mention this fact as it mlght L'rc leler ant jrr

the lor-rg run - lr,ho knorr,s?
Further dou.n the A11 on tl-re old Londor-t coach t'oute .rrlother

formation appearecl during the rright of 13th./ 1-1t1-r. ItLlv, This

r.r'as just outside Norw'icl.r, behind the Park Vier'r' Hote1, opposite

the Nlollev Agricttltural Ilesearch Centle. I at-n seliouslr'
beginning to r'r,otrder ji Cornelia, or one of hel iriencls, is
responsible for this, because not onlv is it treal a research

establishrnent, br-rt also it u,as on 1'1th. Julr'thtrt John S.:t-el and

I r,r,ere ir-r the viclnitrr, lr,hile u'e r'r'ere tlavelling drlrvr-r to Alton
Barnes!

This formation consisted of one large circle r'r'ith for-rr smaller

connected rlnes The accompanving photos (as lvell as sone
diagrams) lvere kindlv provicled to me bv tr gentlemi'rn called

Denrris r.r,ho hers had an interest in UFOs etc. slnce atr t'\Perier-tce

he had in the latte 19'10s r'r,hilst serving in the RAF.

Apart from reportlng these forr.nations and passing on the

lnformation. I do not feel that I can commetlt alnY further r'r'ithout

going into anv formations and checking thcm out personallv
bui it is interesting to note tl-rat u'ith all thc formations u'hicl.r

har.e appeared in Norfolk during tl.re last ten vears r-robody has

come forrt.ard and claimed responsibilitl'for their: mtrnufacture'

Dennis told me that a local T\1 cleu' C.l1ne clnd recorded the

formation near Nonvich and he hils been approaching the local

BBC studio in an effort to track dou.r'r tlre-il I'ideo. I persouallv
feel that, in the "sillt' season" u'ith Par:liament iu lecess etc.,

this rvoulcl have madc i-r qr-rirkr- ljttle neu's item, even if it rvas

dealt w,lth in a moronic "iittle gree'n men" folmatl
On a more conspir.-rtorial note, I havc he.lrcl that both the

local TV st.ttlons - Anglia ar-rd the BBC - hr-rve been told not ttl
c1o.lnv more pro:lralnlnes abor.rt the p;rranorm;r1. I do think that
there is a certain authttr:itatir-e element u'hich n'ants Joe Pr'rblic

to believe that tl.re formations orrlY;rppear in Wiltshire and th.-rt

these arre all m.rrr-made. After all, r'r'e don't u'ant the proles to
start thinking too much, and all tttrn into Green N4alxists r'r'ith

spiritual leanings, do n'e?
Mv research is still going on at the time of r'r'riting, so if I

come t1p u'ith an)'t1-ring else I'11 tell 1'ou ;r11 :rbout it at the nert
conference. Kindest regards to everybodr".
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MEDIAWATCFI
An ercitin;4 nttt, tliscot,ery corirr's lo tts _from Dr Terence Mentlcn -nin

N igel Tttntsett ntd Debbit Pnrdoc tntl is rtptortttl lrrT Petel van Doorn:

'As pr-rblications dedicated to repor:tit.tg to humanitr'' that
intclliglrt life forms from outer space are contir-ruing to r.isit the
earth in orcler to construct r.l'orks of art in {ie1ds of gror'r.ing cereal
crops are sfil/ appear:ing in the book shops (I spotted t\\'o neu,
ones thls 1r,eek), the follorving5 item may help to reclress the
balance in favour of sad11. neglected logic - cet-talnlr. u'ith regard
to the eler:r-rentarv or basic circle folrns reported before the
pictogram explosion.

'A letter published in Nnlrilc (t'22, pp290-297),29 /7 /7880,
u.ritten b1, J. Rand Capron of Guildolr,n, Guildfor:d, SurreY,
seems to confirm th.rt some of the "original" and "basic" crop
circles rcported in the late 1970s could lt'ell har.e been non-
artificii,rl in manufactttrc. The follolr'ir-rg is an extract from the
lctter:

"'The storms about this part of Surrev hale been latelr'1ocal
and violent, and the effects in some jnst.lttces curious. Visiting a

neighbour's farm on lVe'c1rresclav everrirrg (21st.) lr.e found a field
of st.rnclir-rg n,he.;rt consitler.rblr knockecl abttut, not as an
entiretr:, br.rt in p.,itc1-res iorming, ars r ierved from a distance,
circr-rlal spots.

"'Examined mole close h, tl-iese .r11 plesentecl much the same
character, r.iz., a fer,r. stancling st.rlks as .i centre, some prostr.lte
starlks u,ith their heacls arl.rrtgecl prett\ e\-el1lv in a clirection
forming a-r circle round the centre, .rnd ouiside these a circr-rlar
rvall of stalks r.vl.rich hi'rc1 not suiiere.1."

'Ri-rnd Capron, a highly lespecter'1 spectloscopist, amateLtr
astronomer arnd meteolologist, l'a,< a regr-rlar corlespondent to
the science jorrlnals of his time. There can Lrc no doubt that l-re

r.r,as a strictly objective r.r,itness ar-rc1 l-ris repolt mr.tst be regirrded
as reliable evidence. He goes on to mentit'rt-r tl-r.rt he has enclosed
a sketch of the "most perfect" of the circles, rr.hrch tire journ.r1,

hor,r.er.er, decliled to pr-rblish. His ortn cpncltr-ciorr, u-ith regatrd
to their generatiorr: "Jhgy 11.ere to llre slrgllestrr-c of some
cyckrnic r'r,ind action."

'Unless the great granclft-rthers oi the trr o l-nost iamous
"cir:clemakers" lr,ere u.andeling abolrt rr heatiiek-ls in their
l.robr.railed boots (har.ing entered the ar.ea or1 stilt,<l), armed r'r.ith
pole and ball of ir'r,ine, this r.r,as a case oi cr"o;r cir'cle's bcing formed
b), electro-mechanical r-ortices.

'A gifted nntntettr scjer-rtist of our tin-re, Pi'rtrick Moore,
described in the Ncic Scientist (r,:19, p3i.)1), S,r il/1963, circular
and elliptical depresslons in r'r.he.-rtfielcls adjoining the site of
the famotrs "Charlton crater" in \,Vi1ts1'Lir-e. Clearh- analogous to
Rand Capron's "patches", these rvere, I contencl, prodticed b1.

the ltrpture oi a tlofi-nrct(oric fireball clescencling to earth as a

capsule of enelgv and maintaining its integlitv trntil its rupture
on ol just above the surface. After its br-rrsting .r ser:ies of energetic
"dalts" shot out in r:arious directions before earthing r,r.ith a

vortical motion.
'On 7t1-r. August 179,1 the city of Londott tvars "int.ac1ec1" by

extraorclinar\. dischalges of lightning and remarrkable "bails of
fire". Several clearly r,r,itnessed examples of "ball lightning" lvere
obsen.ecl and described ir-r a report lvhich t-rppeared in a number
of jourr.rals, ir.rcluding the Frectnasorts' NIngnzirrc (r'3, pp150-151)
fron-r u,hich the follor,r.ing specimen Jras beer-r extractcd:

"'The Cock public house at Temple Btrr received some
damage, but fortr"rnatelr'- did not cartch fire. The flash r.r,hich l.rurt

this house was seen to conlc clor'r'n in an immense bodt', a ferv
r,-ards east of Temple Bar. lt rvheeled about vrrith great velocitv
and struck the street lvith immensc force. The first effect
plorlr-rced u.as similar to that producecl bv ar-r explosion of
gunpor,r.cler, everv particle of stralr,, mucl and even the u,.lter,
r,r,as completell,' su,ept from the street."'

Ed's rrott - J. Rar.rcl Capror.r's letter in NnttLrc finisl.res: "I sencl .t
sketch made on the spot, gir-ing ;rn iclea of the mrrst perfect trf
these patches. The soil is a sandv Joam ltpon the 5Sreerrsand,
and the crop ls r-igorous, lvith sh:ong stetls, and I cor-rld not
trace locallt' anY circumstaflC€S clccoLltlting for the peculiar'
fonls of the patches in the fielc1, nor indicating u.hether it rvas
u,ind or rain, or both combined, r'r,hich had caused tl-rem,
bevoncl the gener.-rl evidence evert.lvhcre of hear-v rainiall. They
rvere to me sr.rggestive of some cvclonic n ir-rd action, ancl mav
perhtrps har,e been noticecl elsert,irere b-v some of 1,our readers."

Nigel ancl Debbie are making efforts to tlack dou,n, if it still
exists somer.r'here at NtttLrt', tl-re original sketch sr-rbmitted bv
Rar-rc-l C;rpron. Jn the me.rntime, thcv hrrr.e trlso obtained rletails
fronr the Portstnoutlr Ncars of 26th. June 1991 of a hitherto
rel:rtive1r" unknolr,n circle nt Denharm, Hampshire:

"Circle Ptrzle Puts Souitt ltr ARctrl Spln. A mvsterv circle in a

Denham field has fuelled fresh speculation abottt the baffling
crop circles. Resiclent Sonia Speller spotted the circle - about
l5ft in cliameter - r'r,hi1e she r,r,as u,alking her clogs in a field
beside Southrvick Roacl \,esteldav.

She said: 'My first impression rt,as th.rt it rr.i'ts orte of the
circles vou hear about. I practicalll' ran home r'r.ith ercitement.
But my hr-rsb:rnd Rich.-rrc1 is more sceptical. He thinks pranksters
tlotted out of the pub and shr.rffled ror-rr.rd the field for a u'hile.'

The circle, although ir.r grass ratlrer than corn, displal,s
similar p.rtterns to tl-rose fourrd in thc parst - r'r,ith tr,t,o lines
radiating from it. Lorraine Rou.e, r,r.ho ;rlso r'v.rlks he'r dogs in
the field, dismissed the prtrnkster theorl'. 'I think thcv arre ttttt
sr,,mmetrical for that. Of course, I don't think for one rninr-rte it
r'r'as caused b,v a spaceship. Br-rt the storms r'r'e have had,
palticr-rlarlr" the electrical storms, could have hard sornething to
do '"r,ith it.'1\4rs Speller irgreed that tl-re ans\rer to the mvstery
u,hich l.ras baffled scientists might lie in the natul.rl elements. 'I
think tl-rev hold a certain mysticlue and I harve an open mind on
tl-rem - as do a iot of scientists,' she saic1.

Scierrtists have again lar-rnchcd a bid to soh'e tl-re pltzzle b1,

staking out er secret site in Wiltshire. The team hope trl make
the first technic;rl recorcling of a circle being for:med using a

mobile u,e.rthel station, thenna1 in-raging, radar eqr-ripment ancl

television cameras..."

(Dcnhdi1, l'ltll - lrrrr15r/dillll N.il'jl
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LETTERS
Richa-rr d Andrer'r's

.front lnchq Btnld

I h,ould like to thank You fol'vour kincl n'otds and tributes tcl

mv father; Richard Anclrert's. I am sorrv that he coulc1 not have

reacl ther-n himself as he lortecl tr:r see his name in print nnd lvould

have been clelighted trl havc had so much covelage in Tlle

Ccrcologis/.
lite nim or not, Ire has left a big SJap irr the lives of those

r'r,ho knelt him, or r'r'ere associated lvith hirn - and as a lovirrg

fatirer, rvho shared an overrvhelming interest ar-rd enthusiasrl

in m-v life, he is irrePlacearble.
A" ovu. cluick to criticise bLlt equallv quick to offer praise rlr

constructir.e'aclYice rt'hether it lvas needed or not, and lt'e il'oulcl

often joke that e\-ervone rvas entitlecl to Richard's opinionl

It r'vas his kn.e oi life and people that kept him going through

his iliness. Because of his positive arttitucle t-rnd his r,r.ish to take

part in another r'r'onderful clil\', he u'as able to exceed his doctors'

plediction of death bv three veaus.
-To 1ir.e life is a sttrte o{ mind t-rnd if vou let vour negative

thoughts oYerride vour intentions, vou lvill laPse irrto 'ln eternal

strr-rggle to live."
iliit ,",tt one of tnanv littlc pearls of r'r'isdom that I have

found jottecl dor'r,n lt'hen going thlougl-r his p'rpers'

I miss him terribll', but forturratelrt have the' memories of tr

caring father u.ho alll'avs had a smile, ;r kind l'ord and a helping

hand.
Who cor.rld r'r,ish for mole?

front loync Spencer

I felt compelled to r'vrite oYer the sudclen cleath of Richar:cl

Andrer'r's. I never had the prir-ilege- to talk io him personi-rllr'

ancl onlv e\:er saw hirn at the Crop Cir-cle Conferences, bltt I tocr

felt his r'r,armth and r'r'isdom, if onlr' at a clistance'

I har.e ner.er been irr tr clop circlc. I'm 'l tnnm t'ith three

small children. Just getting the clav off to attend a coniet:ence is

a "mirac1e" in itself. Like mt.rn1' other people, lr1v perspective

of life changed in 1990 attcl ovet the pasi clecatle T halve read a

diversitl' oi material, trf ing to keep an open mind The

circumstances of m\. life mean that I c.rlrnot sttldv crop circles,

but thev still have a profourrd effect on nrr- liie''

Crop circles have made us look at tl-re or:i;5ir.r oi created things'

When ctne examines a crtlp circle, a sn.lil shell, or the structure

of a crvstal, holr, can one ftril to .-rdmirE' tl-re u'ork of numbels?

Creatiin can be reciuced to the r'r'orld of icleas, principles and

numbers ar-rd crop cilcles natulallv challenge us ttl see life flotrr

this r.ie\r'. All the principles of aritllmetic c.rn be found in plirnts,

animals, the stars, in the ph1'sical arrd spilitual strncttrres trf

human beings. Cod is a mathematiciar-rl

There is a r.ast u'olld of knolr''ledge cont.rir-red ln the svmbolic

language of geometricarl figures - the Cilcle, the Triangle', the

Per"r1agion.,, the P,vramid nnd the Cross. Fot.example, Christians

think ihat the cross is the sYmbol of Christ's Death, but the

s\.mbol existed long before his time. Ore finds it in n1l the most

ancient civilisations and religions. Where did this svt.nbol

originate? Who inr,ented it? The ansr'r'er ls that ntl-one invented

ii: ii exists in nature. Look at the natur.l mor.et-nent of fire a-rr-rcl

lrrater - r'r,ater flo\r,s ancl spleads lrorizontall\', Ivheleas fir:e rises

leaping up in a vertical movelnent. File, the vertical liuc - r'r'ater'

thehoiizontal; the expression of the trvo being the prit-rciples of

marsculine ancl feminjne, positii'e and negative, r'r'hich ale

constantly at r'r,ork together in ntrture.
And ivhat cloes this iuformtrtion mean to us spiritually as

inclivicluals? lVater, the svmbolic language rvhich is connected

to the hea-rrt and feelings: ilre \'ve not all tl-rirsty for Love? Fire

connects the tlind ind thought. Do r'r'e not strive fol
enlightcnment, for knor.t'ledge, u'isclom and unclerstanding? I
ur,,lid"r'tr,hirt r'r'orld u'e lr'ottld nou'live irr if our founding
religions h.rd based there teachings on these tu'o principles r.lf

Lor.e and Wisdom!
The ansr.t,ers to the phenomenon of Crop Circles are 'rs

diverse as Nature herself. When n'e meticulouslv study the

rvhole - the phl'sical, the psvchic, as rt'e11 as the spiritr-ral - r"r'ill

the r'r.hole "iruth" oi crop circles become crvstal clear?

WISDOM

Wisdom is not f;-rct

or kncxvledge
stored as electrical imPulses

in our brains.
Wisclom sails in that uncharted territoly

of the centle, feeling, Plane'
If in doubting

we are uncertarin,
question our abilities,
r,rnderstandings,

our lock.
When do tve seek

that assurance
I in r'r'irom dct u'e trr-rst?

And so I sa1'to 1'tltt
ask, ancl You shall receirte,

seek, ancl vr.ln lvill fincl,
knock, and the door r'vill be opened'

What lrorld r'r'ould abound us

if faith and doubt \\rere a ml1st,

shining like beaccxrs

in the crYstal \\raters of God's 1or.e?

I hope this made sense Kee'p lrpr t1're goocl rr'ork l can't lvait
for nert vear's conierencel

.irot n Atttt B rocltl el t t r rs t

I r,r,ould like to shale lvlth \rol1 some of Richartl's clol'r'sing

stories. As 1r,r,rite these dolr'n 1 can see a tr'r'ink1e in 1'ris eve and

his n'hole face smiling ancl readv to share laughter'
A fer'r' ve.rrs ago he reiated to me that (r'r'ith pelmission) he

hacl been prreselrt at the de;rths of some people He clorvsed that,

at the rnoment of death, tr'r'o euergY lines closse'd over the bodti
I lemembet'telling mv mother this tate jr-rst before she died and

she remrllked, "l don't quite knolt' u'hat this means but it
certainlr.' ieels comfortable."

Richard had .rlso been present at the births of seven babies

and. at the moment of blrth t\\'o enerEl\' lines for:med a c1'oss

tx'er the nert child. "Ah," I said to hinr, "1'm sure these lines

cross over at the tloment of conception." (lVlanv rt'omen knolv

the moment thev conceive, I included.) His face broke into a

massive grin. "But, my dear, I cotllcl harcllr' test mv dor'r'sing

techniclttes at th;rt particultrr tloment in time!"
Bith, cleath, the cvcle of enerE!)i the verv essence of life itself,

helcl Richarcl's attention fot' manl', 111c-111\r \'€drS ancl he alr'r'aYs

enjovecl introducirrg people to this magic.
He clorvsecl the energv lirres at ouL home in Cornrt'arll anc-l

found that theY r'r'ere containecl r'r'ithin lr'alls, obvior-rsly br-lilt

b). .r competent mLrson. Once, rt'hile dor'r'sing an eight-line lev
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in our garden, he became cor-ered ln butterflies. He related hou,
three-llne ler-s cor-rld be founcl in chr-rrches and barlon s. Whilst
rvatching a bad storm thlough the r,r,indor,r, of his home he
noticecl that lightning struck the grouncl in r.arior-rs places. Later.,
n,hen clou,sing these spots, l-re found that this r,vas wher.e energl,
Iines crossed. Once, r,r.hilst map dorvsing a cr:op circle, I checkecl
concentrations of energ\, :rnd Richard, r.vho l-rad r-isitecl and
dor.vsecl the same formation, ha-rd the same results.

When dorvsing for a person's aura he found the rods short,ed
a srnall gap. I remember at a balbectie at George Wingfield's
house r,l,hen I dou.sed Richard's aura and he tried successfullv
to "close the gap". Hor,r, ethausted r,r,e both becamel When I
visualised my unusual erperience in the "Celtic Barmaicl"
forn-ration, he clor,r,sed thnt mv aura doubled in size and equ;rlIv
his aur:a nlso doubled rvhen he rec;rlled an unnsual r:eligictus
experience in a crop forrnation. On reflection, he thor,rght this
could be a r,r,hole ne\,v area of stur-1r..

Richarcl's sharing of lris dorr sing p.;15'i1.11 u.il1 ensure tl-rat
marrr. people continue to be enthr.rliecl br. u,hat he sometimes
jokinglv ca1led "a fool's g.r nre ", but h.r d nanr- secrets of r'r.isdorn
just rvariting to be for-urti in the rvollc-l that lies rt ithin us.

Are rt e guiltv too?

.frotrr li.:.trt Hill

I rt,onder hort. manr people le.r-nember .r film some yeal.s ago
called "Tl.re Cabine.t of Dr Calieari"? In it, the le;rdir-rg char:acter
founcl herself being iorrrentetl ancl threater-red bv people ancl
events aroLtnd her. h-r the Slrr;rf15s encling it rvas shon.n that her
fear:s rt,ere imaginarr-, the itappreuings y,ere er.ervday
occLlrrences and the assail.rnts rlere. her iriends, but her m.ind
had interpreted the u.orlcl arL)u1tLl ht-.r ir-r .-r sinlster form.

What is the reler.ancc of this iihl-l to r-ts? One h;rs onlv to
scan througl-r the tabloid ptess or tht rrerrsgroulrs .r11d maiiing
lists of the Inter:net to reaiise tf i.rt Dr C.r1ig.rri',s patient is alive
t-mc-l ,"r,e1l in the u'ider u,orld tocl.rr'.

For example: in the US-\ sr)nrcL,l're rtltirerJ, apparentlv for
the first time, aircraft cr-rndensation tr.ril,s .tnt1 in the atrnospheric
conditions at the time the h:trils pcr-sisterl .tnrl spre.rd out as \\,e
knor,r, these trails do. A ntess.rge Lro,<tec1 on the Internet \vas
soon reposted ancl it rvas possible to rr.rtch Lraranola spleacl as
rational erplanations were thrtist asicle in i.rr-our of gor.entment
conspiracli While rve in the UK see ailcr.ttt tr-.rils bel-ravirrg ;rs
thev alr'r'at-s clid, toclal-'s lei:sion oi Dr Caligali's patier.rt is
cor-rr-incecl that tl-re US atir folce 1s sprar-ir-re the Popr_r1t-rtion rt.ith
elthel p-roisonous chemicals (w,it1-r some nebulous connectior-r tr.r

a Nr.r,r' \,Vorld Order) or atnti-anthrar r-iLlrse-s.
Another: flar.our of the decade is .'ilierr abcluctions, r,r,hich

rt,e are Eliven to believe have happenetl to a large LiL.rcentclse ot
the US popr-rlation. Perhaps it is just a coinciclence that the
reports incrcasecl irr iine rvith the popul.tritr- of "The X-Files"
.-rncl similar proErrammes. The Grer-s r-rorv take tl-re pli,rce of our
mccliaer-a1 lncubi and sncclLbi rvho rl i:tr-ul.ecl irrnocent maiclens
arnd lads in their sieep, excl.ranging neu.born babies for devilish
char.rgelings.

Everv meteorite nolr. becornes a UFO sighting, I,rrith the
police irnd raclio stations getting a muliitr,rde of calls fi.om people
r'r'ho years ago urould har-e er-rjoved a November sl-rottting star
for r,r,hat it rvas. Er.erv aircraft clash is blamed upor-r UFOs or
the HAARP ionosphelic lreater project or .r conspir..-rc\,. Once
again, no amoLrnt of official explanation or proof mav be
considered, no m.ltter hor,r, logical it mav be.

There js so mnch mrtre of the same reasoning: the face on
Nl.-rrs that just liad to be made bv Mar.ti.-rns; the spa-rcccraft tht-rt
failed in their missions be.calrse of alien forces or conspiracl-;
the Hale Bopp con-ret rvith its rnysterions companion n hich l,r,as

"in reaiitr." a space ship come to save belier.crs (resulting in the
tragic He.rven's Gate suicicles). Thankfu11r., the mindsets that
are respor-rsible for spreacling tl-rese stories have not jnfected us
in Britair.r ..rs btrdlv as in America br-rt the signs are that it is onlv
a rnattL.r of tir-r-re.

So f;rr the topic of clop circles has not ),et been mentioned.
But it is non. the tinre to ask onrselr,es a serit-rus cptstion: is r,u r
;rttitude here in the irckrrorvlcdged home of clop formations scr

far removed from the extrmples .rbor-e? Thc ansr,r.er lies in the
difference betr,r,een ar.r Oh-Mi-Coshl ;rpproach to formatior.ts,
no matter hon, obt iotrslv man-mac1e, and a sometr.hat nrore
scientific (hor,r, sor.ne folk hate tl.rat r,vord) appraisal of u,hat,"r,,e
have experienced in tl-re past ancl r,r,hat \\.e ;rre offered in the
fr,rture. We.aring blinke.rs r,r.i1l not thron. up rvoltl-rr,r-hile ansrt-ers,
e\ren though it might reinforce a p.uticultu.person's r,r,ishfr-rl
thinkingl Holv true is tlre olt1 Lntin proverb: "Tltc \\ish is Fntlrcr
to f lte Dettl".

Crop circle l'earbook
_from Crnlnnr HnrroTt

Thls is apparenth, one in a scries of r.earrbooks plar-rned bv cir:c1es

photographer Steve Alera-rndel arrd his partner Karen Douglas,
u-ho have nor.r, branched into the r,r-orld of crop circle books,
although it n.or-r1d be nrisieading ttr clefine tlrii prodr-rct as.r
"book" as such, clue to its size ancl contents: clespite the
implession given br. tlre flt.er/ad. for the vcarbook that it u.as
"featr-rr:ing or.er 100 stunnir-rg images", there are, in iact, only 35
different formations featured, and the ir:n.rges in total - inclucling
shots t'ri the Wiltsl.rire landscape - or.rlv acld up to 91, including
thc cover pictures.

A1so, something I fincl misleatdir-rg is the c1-roice of areats
selected: apart from 3 from Hampshlre getting a look ir.r, ;r11 thc
rest are fi'om the area r-erv ne.rr Ar.ebr-tn; thus gir.ing.r somer.r.,hat
blir.rkerecl picture of r,r-hat happer-recl that r.ear. The photos of
the formations sho$'l1 are, oi course, first class, and Ster.e seerns
to have the knack of capturing the formations on film before
anv damagc is clone to tl-rem.

The commentarv that accompcinies the photos is ofter:t
inadequate ancl .rt times nnintentionally trmusing; for cxample,
r'r,hen mentior-ring the Devil's Den forrnation, "Ihc solit.rr\,-
dolmen [near the circle] looks like ;r secret doont.ar. into the
lanclscape", or, "N4arnr,, see the mvsterir-rus chalk figtrres as
entralrces or gate\\,a\rs to other realms" - r,r,hen talkir-rg about
the Cl.rerJri1l White Horse, n.hic1-r u,as ctrrr-ed out in 178t1!

I understand Karen Dor-rgl;rs u,rote t1-re foreu,ord, but nobody
secnls to o\v11 Llp to the commcntarv. t\ot surplisine. More
serious, hor,r.er-er, is thc rnatter of the incon-rpetent At.ebun.
"trl;urgie" tl-rat appearecl at the end oi Ju11.. This one u-as gii en
r,r,icle cor,erage by the Dnilu Mnil , u,ho commissior-red fhc
Circlemakers to makc it, antl vet it's l-rer.e in tl-ris yearbook
r.r:ithont ilnv refelence to the storv behiucl it. I dtxr't nr iird peuprle
tlving to make a bob ol tn.o out ttf the cilcles, pror.icled :r11 the
eviclence krrou.n about their apPcarances is laid out for the
leader but r,r.hen it's selectiveh,. omittecl to creette a different
lmage then n,e are treading on dangerous ground indeecl.

For the price of €12.00 this 2:l-p.-rge (exchrding the cover)
collection of a fetr. picturesclue crop circle.s (ar-rc1 these dar.,s, crop
squares) alor-rg n,ith the "tourist brochure"-like crlmmentarv is
not justified b), tl.re proclamation or.r the back cur.er that "This
book is the most comprehensir.e and up to date pictori;rl guicle
to the r-elt, latest crop circle er.ents curreutll, in prir-rt". This
vearbook has nothir-rg b offer the real crop circle researcheL or
cr:op circle Lesearch in gelrerai, and I itm le.ft lr,ith the {eeling
that this enlightening phenomenon deserves better treatmcnt
tl-ran this exercise.
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Some turn-of-the-century observations from Martin Newman.

OF SPIRITS AND SERPENTS

THE ARTICLE BY Daniel Lobb in Tftc Ct:rcolosist #25, fe.rturing
the u,olk of Margar:et \'Vatts-Hughes, is, I think, of great interest

to people u'ho stutlr',, crop circles. Page 17 sholvs p.rtterns
procluced by differ:ent methods lr'hich look ven'clclse to clesigns

of folmatior-rs I h.rve'alreirdv see1l no\{ over the }'e.lrs - thc
diffelent frequcncv deciding hor'r' compler the clesign produced

r,r,i11 be.
I am drart'n to the fact th.-rt so manY oi these clesigns clolvse

"croppie" - lr,hich is to saY, most har:e' an inflltence about ther-t

r'r,irich sets them apalt from jtrst clrau'ings ot'pictures. Arrother
thing: look through auy bookc orr heraldrl'and votl u'i11 see

almost the sarne designs or.r the sl.rie1ds of pasi knights and kings,

fror-n countlies fal and u,icle.
The inflr,rence of these natural clesigns itl natule could not

have gone unnoticed by o11r crncestors. Thev mtlst hal'e felt the

po\{er, a-rnd hoped it r'r'oulcl protect them in battle, r'vith rich
farmilies adopting the cleslgns stl sons cottlcl carlv them, after'

the fathels die'd, in fr-rture b;rttles.
"Good" seems to fkrlr' from most of these t-ratr-rra1 designs

u,hen yon clorvse them, ancl thev feel the sclme \ult (rf Po\\-cr
vou fir-rd in the "better" cro;r cilcles cach summer; but not as

strong. The harmonics ancl fleqttencY of these de'si55rrs m;rtch

one to the other ancl gttod "chi" sL'ems to be pat't of them, scr

r,vhat better desigrr/dra'"ving to starnd L,ehind r'r'hen yLru are

fighting for your lifc to gir-t'r''or-r the edge?

I i,rgree r'r'ith Michael Greer.r (T/lc Carcologist #25) .rbout Doug
and Dave claiming to have m.lde mat-rt' mole circles than thel'
actuallr, did. So rnuch of r'vhat thev claimed T find hard to believe.

From the ga1h, years T have looked at Picttlr€'s of formatious
the1, fi31." claimed and it does not ling tltte to ltre because tht'
photos r:ever-rl the strong eatrth forces I'otl rvc'rltlcl fincl in genuine

crop circles.
Irr Lucy Plingle's excellent nerv book "Crop Circles - The

Gleatest Mysterv of Modern Times", are pictttrcs oi tlanr" of
tl-re form.rtions Doug ancl Darve clt-rimed to havc made. Not irll
of them, but most, shorv high ntrtural earth forces I find in
genuine circles and I dot-r't think for one mLllnent Dotlg and

Dar-e could have iufluer-rcecl this port'er in tl-reir u'tlrk at all!

To be honest, t think Mich.re'l has paintecl thc picture a Iittlc
darker tl-ran it retrllv is. I find .r feu' more to be' genuine tl.ran 1-re

does in his arrticle. Tl.re double ancl siugle "D" shape'I iind I erv

natur.ll in manr. of the insectograms. This design in genuine

crop circles must harre plat ed right into Doug's and Dalrte's

hands, .rllolt'ing them b claim to har-e macle thern. It's easv tL)

claim anvthing ,,n'hele black-and-rvhite proof is h;rld to find.
Like all hoaxers, ther.' feed off little doubts here arnd there. Tcr

manr'' hoarets it's a game everv sllmlner to trick tlre hoartls of
visitors to circles and to others, it's a br,rsiness to g() otlt at niglrt
and make a crop circle to order, perhaps. But either 1v61', to tire
serious t'esearcher ancl croppie, t1-rev trr:e onl,v fooling themseh'es.

Hoaxers muddy the -,r'ater, ves, btlt thev don't ch.rnge ttuL t-ietr's

about the phenomenon or t1-re deep rneaning behind lt'
Riclrard Andrer't's' ;'rrticle in Tlte Cercologist #26 - u'hat a

clacking article! J had neve'r seen this befole. lt's or-ltstat-rding.

(I disagree r'r,ith onh. one point: that of r-rsing a coat l'rarrger tcr

dou.se r,r,ith. I use r'r,elcling rods, r'r'hich are trot magr-retic like
coat h.-rngers, so ,vol1 can dolt'se on a level plaving field, so tcr

speak.)
Whcn I read the .rrticle, it r.r'as like readir.rg all mv old notes

from vearrs ago. I t ish l had seen Rlchard's article it-r the eallv

,vear.s. It r,r.ould har.e sar.ed a fer'r. grel' hairs over time, that's ior
sule! It just leinforces mr'' r'iervs of Richarcl crS il perSon. FIe r'r'as

The "coiled serpent", ALton Pdots,12/6/99

before his time and a gt'eat man to ktror'r'. I hope mole of his

rr,ork can be found ;rr.rd printed ftt iaill be cd l, to see lvl.rat else

he c.-rrr teach ns i'rll!!
At Lapr'vorth ne:rr Binrringham on :lth. December 1999 all

the fielc1 1e1's had reduced to the lor'r'est level of the four-Ycar

cvcle of increase and cleclease, so hor'v that lvill efTect ti-ris Year's
crop circles retlails to be seen. If last sutttlner's shor'v of genuine

cilcles is anvthing to go br', tve shoulcl see a cr.lcking sl111lmer

;'rgain. At the Itollright Stoncs anclent site the lev strltctttre is

r-ror'r, clolr,n to three icvs crossing the King's Men circle. Thirrgs

ieel a 1ittle slolv r-tolr,, but I knor'r'u'hen the sr-rlr shines again it
u'ill pick up ir.r influencc here once n1ore. The Rollrights are

Cod's ou'n garclen. Evervthir-rg good in our planet vou can feel

he.re and it's u.e11 u'orth a visit u'hen vou are passing, fr:iends.

One of the ml.sterie. of crop cilcles is that lrre nevet knolr'
u.here thev r'r'i1l come, rtr lr'hen. I thir-rk th.It \\'herl \'\re Llnderstand

more of the polr'er: of the planet and rise ar-rd fall of ener5Jl',

perl-raps \\re millr have a better chance to catch one comiug "it-l

the act". Anv crop cir-cle is a n1;lssive discirarge of euergv in the

plt-rnet, associated, I think, 
"vith 

.-r passitrg enelgetic clor'rd of
charget-l palticies above the clossecl levs.

So lvheu the E.rst Fielc-1 aiAlton Priors has tuo huge crop

circles folming or-r the samc nig}rt, n-ith arrothel or-t'r at Bishops

Cannings in those fer'r' dnlk houls tli sl11llmer night, it blor'r's

the cobrvebs ottt of r" our eves a litt1e. I have no doubt the trvo in
East Field r,r.ere 5;enr-rine, r.vhile I am r.rot happv r'r'ith the clor-rblc-

circle at Bishops Ci'rnnings, to be honest.
The "coilec1 snake" fortn;rtiort I don'se "Circle Maker" (ol to

put it ar-rother \va-y, "the boss made it"), rvhile the other
form.ltion u,as der.ic, and not so r,r'e11 m;rc1e. T dor'r'sed tht-rt hr-rge

forn-ration fol the spilit's name and this is u'hat I got, u'arts antl
all: the devic spirit u'ho made it rvas called Bardceej Gasf; hc

first livecl on the planet 4,83'{ vears .rgo, just fir-e n-riles east of
Moose N{ountain Medicine \,Vheel; along n'it}r ser entt' other
souls he lived u.ith his familv in tr valle'v u'l-rerc c.'ives ran aloug

the vallev rvall; his familr, u'ere the tribe's medicine men.

Badceej has lir.ed again aftel this lifetime. Har-ing had tu'o
lir.es on tl-ris planet, he is nor,t' a spirit, close to Goc1. Ihis is the

filst crop circle he has evet'rnacle, ancl tire clesign is of children
of the r'r'orld;rll living in harmont, bec.rttse if children live in
peace, the lvorld 1-ras a future. The crop circle cor-nes in the'form
of a totem pole, lr,it1.r childrer.r of all countries sr-rpporting one

another, in btal harmot-tv and love.
T1-ris rt.as done because Badcee'j rvar-rted to do it ancl not under

orclers, so to speak - so I think t1-re ch.lr-rce is coming ior tlore of
tl.rese devic spirits doing their or'vn tl.ring nou'. It seems to be the

\\,.llr it's going. OYer the Years, more del ic crop circles, both
male ancl female, seem to be comirlg 1-191r, afld thev all lr'ant for
a bettel place "dor'r'n her:e". Each summer the circles get more

intense and por'r,erful, and more people ate clratt'n in. What a

good r'r,.rv to spleac'l your message: just dralr' them all pictures
of lor.e ancl light!
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TFIE SEVEN-POINTED STAR OF TFIE
ROSICRUCIANS
Nigel Tomsett €t Debbie Pardoe consider the symbolism of the Roundway Hill formation.

TOWARDS IHE END of the 1999 season a stunning crop
formation appcared on Rounclr'r'ar. Hill near Derrizcs ir-r

lViltshire. It r,r,as .r scvcn-prointed star: bv design, u.ith circles on
each point, a svmbol u.ell knonr.r among the Brothers of the
Rosl' Cross, the Ancier-rt and N{r,stical Order of Rosae Crusire,
often referred fo as AMOIIC, or The Rosicrucians.

The origins o{ tlre Rosicrr-rcian Brotherl-roocl make a

faschating storr'. The Orcler oligir-rallr. attlacted tl're attention
of Europe'r.r,ith the appei:lrance of tl'rree pamphlets, publishecl
anonr.motrsh. in 161:1. 1615 arrrl 1617: the ELtnrn Erltentitntis, A
Discovelr. of the Fratclnitr. oi the. \{osi Honourable Ortlcr of
the Rosv Cross; the Colfi's-.fu, FrLtttntittts, The Confession of the
Lar.rdable Fli.rternitv of the \lost Hor.rour-ab1e Olcler oi the Rosv
Cross, \,Vritten to .rl1 the Leau-rer1 of Enrope; and l/lc Cltenticnl
W c dtl i n 74 of Cl t r i st i l t t lios.iriirt'r r l:.

Tl-re first of these Panll--rl1kts, cor.nmc'rnl\- kno\\.n its The Fntna,
tells tl-re stort- oi ,:ne Cl-uisti.,u-L Roserrkreutz, "t1-re most godh,
ancl hlghlr i11r-rrrinatecl i.rtlrer, ortl brothet', C.R., a Gelm.rn, the
c1'rief r-rnd original of otrr- Fr.rtelnitr-", Born of r-rob1e descent in
1378, Christian Rosenkre.utr spent ltis earir- years str-rdving Lalin
and Greek and at the .,igr. ol si\teelr he respontled to an Llr[Je to
seek knou.ledge in the East .rnrl se.t off, \\.ith his brother, on a

long sojourn to the Holr- Lanr1.
His brother died in Cr-prl.rs .rnr'l C1-rristi;rn contir-rucd alone,

trar,ellir-rg krng and far. He sperrt thr-rr. r e.r rs in Damascus, rvhere
his meclical knort'leclge earnect him srcai respect from the Trtrks
and he spent his time learnir-ig ,\r.rl.ic .rncl n-i.rking copious
translatit-xts of old mathem;'rtical and r-r-Lr.tl ic.rl rrorks. He pirssed
through Egt,pt and \,vent ()n to Fez in \lLrrLrccLr rr'here, Tlte Fntnn
tel1s us, "...he clid often conles> tl-i.tt tl-rcir- \l.rst.r rvas not
altogetl-rer pure, ancl also th:rt therr Q.rL.al.,rl'L rr-as cleiiled u,itl-r
theil religion, but notu,ithstanding, he knerr f iorr- to n-Lake good
use of tl-re same, and found still r-ntrre Lretter glLrunrls fot' his
faitl-r, altogether agree:rblc \\,ith the h.lrrutrnv oi thc u,hole
rr orlrl..."

Harvir-rg lived in Fez for tu,Ll \-ears, Christi.ut Rosenkreutz
cleciderl to l'eturn to Europe, intending to r-er e.tl hrs knou.ledge
to those. r,r'ho u,ou1c1 listen. In Spain his te.rchings rvere
consiclered to be .rg.rir:ist the t-ruthoritr ol t1-re Prrpe, since he
flequentlv spoke irbout the far-rlts inire.lent rr ithin the Churclr
of Rome arrd about the pltilosopltin nttttirlis rrhrcl'r cor,rlcl be
restored once more if mar-r u,oulcl p.tr-heerl to thir-rgs that ale
p;rst. "But it u,as to them a laughing m.-rttel," recollnts Tlrc Fnnrn,
"ancl being a ner'r, thing r-rnto thcm, tl-rev ie.rrecl th.,it their S;r'eat
name should be lessened, if thet, sholrlcl nrtrr- begin a5;air.r to
learn .rnd acknor.r,ledge their manr' \'ears errors, to u.l-ricl-r ther,,
\\,erc accustomed..." Finding no bettel receptirtn i1-t othel nations
of \,Vestern Europe, Christian Rosenkreutz returned to Cet'manv
r'r.here he strove to preserve his r,rrisdom for future gcncrations.
He founcled a srnall Blotherhood and laid c1ou.n six principle
rLr 1 es: -

1) That none shor-rld profess anv- other vocation that-r to cure the
sick, and tl.rat free.
2) That thev n'onld har-e no special, cl istinctir-e habit or c1otl.ring,
but r,vould follon, the cLlstom of the countrv.
3) Th.-rt ther,' lr,oulc1meet rrnce.i \-eat- at their ireatlquarters (ca1led
The House of the Hol,v Spirit), or r,r.rite the reason fol their
absence.

:1) That thev n.ou1t1 ei.rch fin,-l a \,\1orth)- persoll to snccr.ccl them
in tl.re fr.rternitr. upon theil deatl.r.
5) That the r'vold "C.R.." r,r,ould be their sea-rl, rnark and char:acter.
6) That the Fr'.-rternittr nould remain secret for one I-runclred
VCAIS.

I1-re live.s of some of the ea-rrly bretl-rr:en are brieflv mentioned
inTitt' Fnnn br-rt tire blothers are refelred to btr initials onh-.
Christian Rosenkrer-rtz clied in 1-18-1, at the lipe olcl i,rge of 106
and his tomb r,r'as allegecllr. discor-cled 120 t,ears latel in 160.1,

lesr-Lltir-rg in tlre subsequcnt publication of the three ml sterior,rs
clocut.nents. Tlrc Fntnn recorlllts hotv the tomb l.trs fonnd brr one.

of the later membels oi the Ordel r,r,hen he sought to make some
a lteratjons to .r builcling. He d iscoveled a brass memolia I tablet
givir-rg the r iames of all the early brethrcn and '"r,[-ren he removed
it, 1.re noticecl a rloor hidden belind it bearring tl.rer irrscriptior.r
"Post 120 .rnnos Patebo."

"...like as oul dool lr,as after so n1cr11y vears so u,onde.rfulll
cliscoverct-l, rrlso there sl'rall i,rlso be opened a door to Europc
(rv1'ren the r'r.ali is renror-ed) rvhich alre.rclv doth begin to
crppear..." (Tl rt F n nttt).

Behind the door lav a seven-sicled r,;rult',r,ith a-ur altar in thc
centre inscribed in Latin r,r.ith the tvords "The Compendium of
the Urriverse I made in mv lifetime to be ml, tornb". Tlttt L-ntnn

gives cletailecl dcscriptior.rs of this hcptagonal \'.1u1t, a svmbolic
rnodel of the Unir else, lit from alror.s 1r1 .1 centr.il perpetr-tal
lamp like the Sun. The ceiling n-as clivicled into ser.en tri;u-rgles
of lines proceeding from the centre to each angle oi the r,r.alIs.
The floor rr,as sir-nilarlr,- dit-ic1ed ,"r.ith ser-en triar-rg1es, each

The Rosicrucian
seven-pointed star

The Roundn ar. Hlll
formation.199.1
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lepresentin!! one of the traditional planets. The rv;rlls had
illr-rstrious illustrations of mvstical iigures 61d 131j611s pieces

of occult par.rphelnali.r n'ele'foutrci u'ithin the r'.-rult, such as

magic mirrols, crl'stal b.r11s, bells, 1.rmps, incense burners trrld
rnagical terts. The boclv of Christian Rosenkleutz r'r,as ftlttrrd
holding a book ber.reath the altal in, it t'.rs claimed, a pet'fcct
st.rte of preselr,ation. The seven-pitir-rted star inscribe'd on the

ceiling ancl floor of tl.ris heavenlv var-r1t appearecl in ripe r'r'heat

rln Rourrclrvav Hill in Alrgust 19t)9.

Most scholars doubt r'r,hcther Chr:istian Rosenkreutz ttctualll
existecl and tl-rey considet' the events recounted in Tltc Fntrul to
be. purelv sr.rnbolic, a revelation of occltlt tlvsteries. Durins the

15th. Centr-r11' lost documents, such as the lr,ot:ks of Pl;rto, began
kr appear in Er-rlope. It signalled the emergence of a neu' cttltnre,
the Dartrr of the Renaissclllc€, as men began to realise that tr

sophisticatcd ancient civilisatlon hacl eristed ne.rrlv turo
thor-rsand yearrs before them. Intellectr-rals, artists ancl mystics
found inspiration in .rncient I':rgar-r philosophr'; ar-rd r'r'ith the

arrir,al of the first printing pnesses the Old Wisdom spleatl
rapidh,, exerting;r profouncl influer-rce upon the Europcan n:rinc1.

Nerv movements u.ere springing ltp evervtvhele as the "Ner'r'

Learnirrg" took 1-ur1c1 trnd br. the 17th. Centurt' the flowering of
the Midclle Ages u.tts in full bloonr, gir ing birth to the'"Romanct-'

of the Rose".
The ferrrir-rine pr:inciple n as aln'avs portrat'ecl as a circle in

its simplest forn-r, r.r,hile the rnalc principle u'its the closs. The

Celtic Cross, r'r,ith iis central circle, is an hat'rnonion-s

representation of both rnale arnd fer:r.rale principles, the God .rnd
Goddess united. The Chr.rrch, horvever, being a male-dominatecl
religion, refused to acknor'r'ledge the Coddess ar.rd adopted tl-ie

infertile crucitix, but Initiates into the Sciences of Antiquitv rvere

anxjous to regtrir-t the rose and so thev put the tr'r'o together and
aclopted the name ILosae Cr:r-rcis. The second Rosicr:r-rcian
panrplrlet, Tlr Cotr.fessio, opcnlv :rttacked both the Chr-rrch of
Rome and the Nloslem religion, n,hile the tl.rird pamphlet
(r,r.r:itten in German ratl-ier than Latin) r,r,as an alchemici'rl tleatise
set in a magickal Grail Castle. It tolc1 the story of the ritr,ral death
and subsequent resurrectior-r of tr King ancl Qr-reer-r as tr,itnessed
bt. Chlistian Ilosenkrerttz one Eastel Dav, tlrar'r,ing on ihe r.vorks

of Par'.rcelsns, Agr ipp.r, Wolfran:r von Esche'nba ch's Pnrzi.ial and
the c.soteric beljefs of the Klrights Templar.Tltc Chetrticttl lNeddin;i

of Cltristir.ur Roseri<rerLtz can be seetr as anothel Crail Romar-rce

establishing a close link betn'een the llose anci the Grail in
traditiona j occult philosophr..

A11 three' p;rmphlets ale believecl to have be'en r,r'ritten b)'
one Johamr Varlentin Andrens, ancl r'arrious Orders of the Ilosy
Cross rvere soon establlshecl in France, Scotlt-rnd and England,
cuhnir.ratir-rg in the Her:metic Order of the Golclen Dar'r'n trt the
encl of the 19ti-r. Centurr,. Iot1a1', the Orcler offers rvorldr'r'ide
rnembership ancl lr,hile it ls no longer cr SCCret societl', its
i;rsci natir-rg oligins that propottndecl Helrnetic t-rnd Qabalistic
te.:chings in such h-rcicl stvle make the svrnbolic connectlon r.r'itl-r

l]L.;ott"oro"ce 
of the Ror-rndrvat'Hi11 fonlertion arr intriguing

CEREOLOGIST CONFERENCE 7999
Abrief report on last year's conference in Alton, Hampshire. Jolttt Satler.

DESPITE CLASHING WITH ar-rothel clopr circlc e\ c11t Lr\ t'l ill
Wiltshire ttn the. same dar,, our 1999 conielclice rr as u'ell
attencled and successfr-rl - so much so that \\-e 1\-e1'e ablt'to Par'
the speakels, lr,hile keeping the ticke't price don't.r io l10,0tl (18.00

for the r-rnrt,aged) ar-rd pror.icle ir:ee refresl-urents (tl-ranks to Ute's
unfla gging r'vork) ttrror-rghout t1.re dat-.

It is to thc speakers'credit tl-rat ther- came ancl delh-erecl ot-l

the understar-rding that ther- rnigl.rt be cloing ii for nothing
anv\\,.r\i But tlris is, I thlnk, the hi'rlln-rar:k of the Cr'r'co1o,1lsi

conferences: the emphasis is rtr-r the sha;:irrg of information and
resealch results, and those u'ho har-e par:ticipatecl, t'hethet' ils

presenters or ar-tdicnce, over the \.eals have clonc so or-rt of
dedication to thc subject, and not so mltch for the socialising
ancl si cl eshor,r.s, r,r.,hi cl-r a re adequa tel v pror-icled else u,hcre.

Robert Lntnotr.f kicked off the dar. lr'ith referetrcr' tt, a ietr'
OOPAs (out-of-place-:rrtefacts), such as the co-existing hunrar.r

ancl dinosaur footpt'ints, ancient r-rrodels of "birc'ls" Ir'hich look
rrur,ir more like modern jet planes (cockpit ancl all), drr.-cell
batteries r,r.hich pr:edated the "first" battert' of 1800 bv sirteelr
hur-rdred ),ears, ancl thc r'r'oocletr t.rbles r'r.hich rtriginailv stood
belou, the statues on Easter Island bearlng Egr.ptian hieroglr'phs.
He prcsentecl an imp1ps5i1's list of cxamples of er-idence (ii not
proof) of ancient tcchnologr.' and knor,r'ledge rvl-rich reallv does
Iend r,r,eiglrt to the theorl' that there once existed at lei-lst onc
cir.ilisation u'hich u'.ts light-ve.rrs al-reacl of lr,hat r'r'e har-e

believed r-rp until fairly recentl1,. The' second part oi Robelt's
talk r'r,er-rt into detail on the "Aveburr. Sphitrx Stonc", abtxrt
u,hicir he supplierl an .rrticle in l/rt'Ccrar/oglsl issr-re #21.

Fredtlv Sihv has also previot-tslr- pr-rblislred in tl-ris jor-trr.ra1,

and on this occasion he conce'trtratetl on saclecl geometrr;
harmonic frequencies ancl the roles of souncl in circlets-creatlou
and clolvsir-rc ir-r tl-reir eramination. He r'r.as able to confilm ancl

reinforce the ctnvsing results of Richald Anclrct-s, rt,ho hacl

done so much invaluable'tork on 1ev lines, tun-ruli.rr:rd crop
formations ovel the 1.ears. While on the subject of the use of
souncl as rt,ell as micLotr,at'es in tht'creation of circles, he

infolmed us of the occasion r,r,he'n, in the "serpet'rt" formation
of 19c)c) il-r East Field, Alton Priors, a companion experiencecl in
such matters noted that the black, unmarkccl helicopter hor-erir-rg

nearby lvas actually cmitting ttltrasound \\'aves. Frecldl'
considers cropr circles to be about harmonlcs, their r-tltimate
"mess.lge" beir-rg one of hr-rnran harlmonv .rnc1 the harmont' of
the univelsr'.

As eve4 PntiVilgnrlhadplentv of harcl scientiiic rlata to shale,
son-re of u,1-rich r'rrill come as il surprisc to tlebr-rnkels and tr:ue

belier.crs ;rlike. N,[ost people k1o1- br 1rL]\\' Lli tire apparerrt
solution to tlre "tlilling noise" oftett associatctl rvith circles as

har.ing been rer.calecl to be ihe sotrntl oi ti're Gr.rsshopper
lV;rrbler. Not so, sa\rs p',.rr, '"r'ho an.rlr scel both the circle noise
and the bird sor.rg (1,es, folks - real rese.-lrc1.r: obti'rining the bird
noise for examination) anrl couicl shorr ih.-tt the\i are definite'lr'
cliffcrent. He .r1so cletlonstr;itecl horr- the so-called Oliver's
C;rstle Video (pr-rrportedlr'shorr-ing L..r11s rrf light flr'ing around
i-r fie1c1 r,r,1-rile' a formation clppecirs beneath them) u'as clcarlt
faked, ar-rcl hor.r, to do it. (It is intelestinq to note that the video's
faithilrl clisciples ofter-r c1ecl.rre t1-r.-rt i1-re're'is no compltter sotttr-are
ava ilable to produce surch lricken ; rlhcther ol nttt the case, Ptrul
simplv r,vrote his ou'r-rl) His anah'tici'rl l-ork rvith computers is
inciispensable, reve.rlii-rg a 1ot nole than mere visu4l inspection
ot aerial photographs. Oliginallr- startir-rg off as a sceptic himself,
Paul l-ri,rs become fascir-rated rvith thc results and clata being
obtair-red u.ith the scientific appr-oacl.r, and htrs, amot-tgst other'
thir-rgs, managecl to leploduce the same' responses as dolr,sers
in somc formations.
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N|ick Httrtltl hails fi'om Noriolk (see his article in this issr-re)
ancl h.rs been ir.n,estig.rting UFOs ancl l.rttellv clop cilcles for a

great number rtf Yeals notr-. He EI.l\-e r1s some backgronnd
infolmation on the strtinge goir.rgs-on ir-r Norfolk and East Anglia
and his o\vn per-sonal expericnces oi thr.r-n. He feels str.onglv
t1-rat there is a clirnger: oi clrp circle enti'rrsiasts being sicle-tracked
into t1-re "tourist intlnstrr " .tspects of t1're pl-renomenon, and
laments ti-rat the \crr' -\ge movr.rrelrt is becon'ring tocr
ir-rttrrspective .rnd not ri.Ldic.rl enor-tgi-r ir-t aclclressir-rg the issues
rvitl-r r,r.hich it is ;rssoci.rterl. Director ol htr.estigi,rtions for the
Norfolk UFO Socieir. (N LFOS), L.asecl in Norrvich, N{ick is .'rn

cnthusiastic ar-rd dedicaterl cr-oL) circle rese.trcl-rer ;-rlso. His
investigtrtir-e '"r'ork is meticulous.-lnd \re look folu.ard to he;rring
more fr:om him.

B r i n n Ri l et4 and, C r ttl uu t t lf 7 7-7'1r| rr e r-e l.lob.rbl r. the first people
to e11ter the original "galarr-" iOrr.t.r.-rtion ne.rr- .\r'elrrtr.r, AVenue
in 199:1, ht-n,ing come across it at the encl of .r nisltt rr.rtclt, l'rr1
brought r.r,ith them tl-re onlr- knorlr.r glounrl 1ei'e1 r-ideotape
recording of that formation (one n hich rr as \ erv c1r-ricklr,.

obliter:t-rtec1 bv the farmcr). \\/1-r.rtever conclu,sion one came to
fi'om havir-rg seen the r.icleo ancl h.rr-ins he.rrtl the notes on the
er-ent m.rde br. Br:jan trncl Graham, it rr.ts celiainh- .1 Lrrlirlue
erperience to "be there" uritl-r tl-ren-r. Ihe.r are,.tctuallr, trr-o of
LltCm,,:t.t(ti\e.iltrlirt[r,rntC,l {.r1'11i1111*1111.;rr't'-e.]tC-c'-Jt(,Lln\1.
and have much to contribute to onr knon'letiee oi the. sr,tbject.
(N{ore, please, guvsl)

Leotie Stnrr,tvell knor,vnas "the" astrologer: of thc crop circlc
phenomenon, gave a live1v and inform;rtive t.rlk on her theor.ies
about the relationships ancl intelactions betr,r-een onr person.tl
auras and tl-rose of others, the plar-ret's encrgv Lines ancl crop
circles. She made the intelestlng obse;1,n1i,lr-r that once, rvhile
she r'r,as f]r,.ir-rg at 30,000'l,ith him, Richard Anrlren s u-as able
to tlort.se energv lines u.hile in the plane, r,r.hich reinforcecl
Leonic's belief that \,ve are connectecl, r.ia our irltras, to the othe.t-
p1;rnets. She took time to erplain (ancl r,r,aln?) us of the
impending cl.ranges to be brought about [1, planetarv
conjunctions and tlre effect of the forthcoming sol.-rr ecliprsg,
lr,hlch r.r,oulcl sl-u-rt dor,r.n part of the Eartlr's energY grid, but
allolr, ns to "rein'rprint" on the rest.

Nlichncl Grcer brought to us the findings of an orrgoing
speci.-r1 stndy of the formations r,r,hich har.e been a1-pcalilg or.er
thc l,rrt dt'c.rde rre.rl Sihrr,rr .tiliir'ld, (.tmhrr.lgerhirc. A. rr ell
as erpla in ing larious geophvsicatl clr-res in the area n.hich r.elate
to the forntations (such as clav ancl running l,r,ater belou, the
iopsoil anci their appealance along.-r geodetic line), N4ich;rel alscr
r'r'ent into detail about the "pil1ars of light" l,hich lr;rr.e been
ir-rdepenclentl.,, obserr.ed in the area in conjunction n,ith
forrnations. He also cletrlt r,r,ith the l,r,ork of f im Lr.,ons on tlre

torroidal eiTccts of energr, (for more, see back issues of the CCCS
public.-rticxr Tlte Circulttr') and ler-ealed the Rornan comrection
of tire area, r,r'here there \^/as once a shrine and r,r.here a statlle of
Mirren-a r,r,as discot.erccl. It is N{ichael's conclusiorr that a krci,rl
deva is responsible for controlling the errer:gles used irr circles
folmation, trncl tl-rat "signatures" can be cliscernecl at these
eVents.

Dnnicl Lobb is a native of Andover (usuallv a bnsr,' alea {ol
circles), ancl takes a hard-headed close look at the phr,.sic;rl
evidence in folmations u,hen exarnining them. As rvell as
clet.riling the lr,ttrk of Marg.rlet Watts-Hr-rghes' "\.oice figures"
(see issue #25), he treated L1s to iln or".en,ierv of some of the
judgrlents he h.rs made .rlrrl conclusions he has come to
concerning several kev folnt.rtions over the t,earrs. He p.rid
speclal attentior-r to the "nested crescent" formatior-r close tcr

Daneburv Hill in Hampshire of 1998, in n,hich he four.rd quite
ertraordinarr,- cletails (n.hich I can confirrr personallr.; har.in5J
er.rminecl it lr,ith him). Thc slicles l-rac1 to be seen to be
appleciated ful1v- but tht-.,,, demonstr:atecl "illogica1" lavering of
tl-re flattened clLlp, trilns\rer:se flou., (see photos ir-r issr.re #2.1), no
breakagc or dam.-rge to stalks or-er sharp stolres Lrr scraping pll
tl-re top surface, ;rnd absoluteh, no evidence rti construction lines
or: outlines. Daniel spencls ar long time in forrnations, g;rthcring
all conceir.able data about the state of the crop. His accounts of
his findings are straightfontarcl and unashamecllr,. honest -
lr,hicl-r is a great r:elief ir-r comparisr-rrr to some of the clistorted
ancl far-feichecl nonsense \\,e itre often subjected to br. certain
"rescarchers".

Ptter Sorettsttt cornpiles a video diar',,, of the srlmmer's e\, ents
each \.car, reieasecl tl-re follorving seasLln, but lr,e rvere treatecl
on this occasiolt to a "lough edit" of rvl-rat he had filn-red so far
bt' the tinre of the confereuce. Along r,r'itl-r the stnnning aelial
foot;rge, Peter: incluclecl i1lun-rinating gror-tnd shots as u,ell anc1,

as a1r,r.al.s, clelivered his prescntation r,r,ith ir-rfectious enthusiasm
and delight u.ith tl.re subject. If vou har.en't been collecting
Peter's docr-rmentaries or-er the \rears, tr\. to collar l-rim this
sllmmer and catch np on lrrhat von'r,e been nissing: his tapes
fon.n a vahrable ancl entert.rining record of the phenomenorr.

A sr-rr:prise appearirnce r'r,as n-rirde at the close of the day's
proccecl irrgs by the mothcl of our r-e.rv o'"r.n Cor-nclrn (see photo).
Resple.nci en t in mul ti -colrrrr retl garLr, sen s.r ttorr.r l 1-rea dclress and
iestooned lvith r,r,heat stalks, she u,as there partly to launch her.
rl.rughter:'s recentlv prilrlishecl book of ciirttror-rs (on1v a feu, left,
iolks, if \.o11 \\'ant to snap them upl) .rncl partly to illumir-rate
those stiil ir-r darkness... She r,r,as (as most mothers are) obr-ior-rsly
slightlr'' conccrned about tlre contpan\r her d.-rughtcr rvas
keeping these dat,s, but ygu c9u1t1 sti11 see the mater,al p'ide
sl-rinir-rg througl-rl

Lr lr,hat has norl become a film tlaclition, a sizeable chunk
of the autlience rouncled off the day r,r,ith a r-isit to the Crolrrn
Hotel, opposite the Asseml-lr- R,,,,nrs irr -\lton High Street, for
liquid refreshments (ancl some lir.e- mr-rsic cour:tesy of \.ours trtr1}.
.rrrJ Vi,'k H,rltlr t. A:pl6'11.11.i tinre rr,rr ha.l brl ,rll .rrrrl rre'rc
iooking forr,r.ard to this 1 ear 's confereirce rlre.riltr!

CORNELIA: THE BOOK
"A gem to start the bowiing for this up and coming Press.'Cornelia, the
lop circle alien'by Chrlstine Rhone. A pocket sized booklet containing
all the Cornelia drawings from The Cereologist 1990 - 1999. €3.50 brings
you sly and wry humour. A model of hou. to make a littie publication.
Snap it up in a hurry before the dlstributors and shop counters get the
stock." (Small Press Listings, Atiumn 1999)

To order, please send a cheque made payable to "The Cereologist"
for (incl. pAfl fi.50 (UK) or f,4.50 (elsewhere) to:

The Goldings, Hay Place, Binsted, Alton, Hants. GU34 4PE, England.

Cornclia's mother rnakes a surprise appe:]rarce in A1ton. (.L.Ite Snqer)
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ELECTROSTATIC ENERGY TESTING
This preliminary report frornRon Russell is courtesy of <www.cropcircles.org>

THERE WERE SOME exciting fir-rdings made this stlnrtllL'r in
Wiltsl.rirt-', England b)'Dr. Simeor.r Hein arrd Midu'est Resealch,

and as best as \!e cern tell, thev at'c ilccurate. This follolr's up on
the previcrus good r.r'ork clone bv Par-rl Vig av ol EttigntLt ancl Johri
Bulke of tlLI Research and others, especiallv th.e c1o',r'scrs u'ho
sensed this all along.

Rapctrt on Prclintinnrq Rcsrr/t-s o.f Elcctrostntic EttergtlTestirr;1 itr Croyt

Forntntiotts irt Wiltshirc, EnglLtntl, Jtrltl - AtL;4ttst 1999

Prcmise:

There seems to be a residual enelgv in autl-rentic, nor-t-hurn.ln

made formations that has been detectable bv dou'sels and
sensitir-es for: \.ears. Methods have been sought bl' nnmerous
lesearchers over the years to measure this energv arnd cstablish
some sort of litmus test for the authenticity of the formation.
Paul Vig;ry of Erlgrrzn hacl notable earlv results as did John Bur:ke

oi BI-I Reset-rlch.

Histor],:

At the Crop Circie Sl.mpssium ir.r Deuver in April 1996, John
Burke of BLT Research discussecl ttsing a sensitive electrostatic
detector in formatior-rs in a felv iustarnces rt'ith encouraqirrg
lesttlts. He subsequentlY eltrborated on this in a cot-rvcrsation

r,r'it.h Dr. Simeon Hein of Boulder; Colortrdo in the sf t'itrq of 19etrt.

Dr. Hein purchasecl a state-of-t1.rt-'-art, uitla sensitive lab-glade
instrument, a TREK-520, r'vhich tleetsures iot-tic flr-rctuations in

the air'. He tested it around the Bouldel area to cletermine tl-re

applopriate protocol for use, i.e. measuring height, er-ounclin5;

requilements, etc.

Field Use:

Dr. Hein gar.e the instrument to me in June 1999 to take tcr

Er-rgland to use in et-rrlv Cr o1r Formations in the' lViltsh ile' are.r' I
took it into tl.re Ovcrton "Unfolded Oct.-rhedlon", n l.rele the

clevice plomptlv failed to r,r'or:k. Sr-tbsecluentll', I leplacecl the
batterl. and took the device into the Hackpen Hill "\/orter"
formatiotr tr,hereupon it failecl agair-i (rapid battelr- d ra in). lVherr

Dr. Hein arlir.ecl in England iri mid-]ulr', I leturned the
instlument to him rvlth the report thtrt it did ntlt n'ork, as the
batteries rlri'rined r'r,hen taken into formations.

Dr. Hein began claill; iutensive use of the device ancl for.lncl

some \-ery errcouraging results. Thc batteries do inclee'c1 clrtrin
rapidlf in certain voung energetic folm.rtions, along r'r'ith the

batteries of cell phones, GPS clevices, magnetometels, r'idetr
cameras :rncl tape lecot:ders. In tl-re Devil's Den ftxmatirln,
Clatford, lViltshire, ;r1l of tl-re arbove happened ou the first i'rr-rc1

second clal' of the formation's existencc. Stlbseqr-rent vislts ttl
the formartion shon ed th;rt lvhile thc energies rvere still strong,
the inter.rsitl tapered off aud the barttelies did not clrain trncl

fluctr-rations in tl-re reaclings conld be mirde il -slfrr tvith a video
camera. Specific aleas of the formation, particularlv the smallest
circles r;'rdit-rtir-rg from the centel l-rac-l ver)' strong reaclir-r5;s

comparecl kr the rest of the circle. This effect \,\'.1s also seen in
the Licldingtor-r Castle formertiot.t. Diligent practice in the fleld
r'r.ith the instrument using controlied scientific methodologt'
shor'r,ed several significant cliscoveries .-rnd ir-rteresting facts
r'r,hich seem to couespoucl rvith sorne rtf the results of otl-rer

re:e,r rch effortr a nt1 itrttt itiotts.

Conclusions:

1) The field of energv that is le'siclual in a fornrt.rtion can be

measured urith .-r sensitive electt'ostatic metcr.

2) The reaci irrgs frttm tl-re metel seern to velify some researchers'

intuitions about the clualitr'' of a formation.

3) The quantitv of energl'clrops off ars titr.tt'Progresses ancl .rfter
seYeral r'r.e'eks does not seem to be presettt iu a meastlrable fort-r-r

by the electrostatic de'r'ice.

4) Occ;'rsionally the energv in fresl-r frtruatitlt-ts is so strong that
e l ectronic equiprnent malfttncti ons in pec ltl ia t' lvavs, i.e. sudclen

batten clrain ancl sometimes strbscqr-rent batterv recovcrvl

5) Knot n man-made formations do not register anv variations
in energv fr:orn the baseline', nttt: clo areas of ilattenecl crop due
to random r,r,ind damage.

6) Thele aL)PeiI1's to be ar "membrane" at the edge of a crop-r

folm.rtion, r'r'here the enel'gv shifts lolr'er then perceptabll'
higher. Holv iar ltplvard this membrarle goes is ttlrknor'r'n at

t1'ris time.

7) Tirere .rre si gnificant va riations in spikcs of enelgr in r-.r ri t'us
parts of t-rnt' given folmt-rtion thought to be "genuir-re", especialllr
circle centers ar-rcl edges of inuer forn-ration detail

8) Even lr'hen a form.-rtior.r had been qr,rickh' harvested (the

Bisl'rops C.rnnings "B;rsket"), the meter r-rscd in the field still
shon ed the encrgr. of tl-re iormatiott, ;rud the edge's auci shapes

of the rrnseen folm cottld be pr-etciselr-mappe'd in tl-re short
stubble lemairins.

Sr.rmmar],:

This secm b be a flr,ritfui area for fr.rrthel stttdY ancl reseal ch.

Of course, a hur-rdred or 1l1ore formtrtions rvould have to be

methoclicalh'and prcciselv tested before anv results r'r'or-rlc1 be

scientifica'rllr' acceptable. This r'r'or-tld be .rrr ardotts task i'rnd

funding is being sought to implcment this. Further, testing
r.r,or-rld have to be carried oLtt Ll\.er time in ccrtain er-rcrgetic

folmations to determine the time r.;-rliable. Our preliminarv
results arre encollrilgitrg, hon'cver, trucl u e' suggest that otirers
obtt-rin this meter and verifv these finclings. \\'e mav h..rve, at
Iast, a litrnus test for crop formatior.rs that rvi11 bc scientificalll'
acceptable.

Rorr Russell, Bor -160760, Aurora, CO. 80016, USA
(303) 400-1322 <u.rvu,.cropcircles. org>

CROP CIRCLE CALENDAR 2OOO

An A3 c.rlenclal x'itl-r high-clefinition (11" x 10.5") colour aerial
photographs bv Bustr.T.:rr'1or: of t"r,eh-c formatior-rs from 19'J9,

published fl Ve'rlag BINIAX Neue N,Ie'clien, Siefhofer-rer Str. 15,

D-86669 Kir.rigsmoos, Getnrany (Pnce: DI4 29,90 or Euro l5,30)

Also .:rr,ailable. from Busty Ta1,1or, 52, Appletree (irove,
Anclover, Hants. SPlll 3l{C, Englanil

(LlK,lttcl. p8p 110,00 LIS, ittcl. pttp S2L).1)0)
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LEONIE'S ASTROLOGICAL COLUMN
A look ahead to the next four months, by Leonie Starr.

GIiEETINGS, FELLOW CEREOLOGISTS! The overvier'r, for
March, April, NIav & June in the vear 2000. Are you getting
uscd to it? The 1,ee'rr 2000, I mean. As a frienrl o{ mine
comme.ntecl, r'r.e har-c. tr11 lir.ecl in year' 19 hunclred & surething
all our lives & all of a sr-rdden lt's changecl, so \\'e ar-e. all going
throurgh a period of atljustmer-rt r'r.hich is \.er), inrportant to
acknort,ledge & honoul. I am u,liting tl-ris in Janr-ral1, & looking
back on thc c.rtraordinary ye.rr of 1c)99. Thlee closc mt-.mbers of
mv famill. & three gooci friends clecicled to 1e.rr-e the planet &
clied cluring 1c)99, rt.hich left me decidedlr' she1l-shocked as I
proceeded into the next Millenninm. I suspect I u,as not akrnc
& I can almost hetrr r.arlous Cereologists out there agreeing rvith
me. As I mentioned abr:rve, do acknon,ledge tl-re major shift n e
have all erperienced, remembel it's ihe year of tl-re pou'erfu1 &
luckv Dragor-r & prepnre for-cl-range to be a constant companion
that vor-r can activelv lrse in vour liie.

A significant astrological er,er.rt happenecl in mid Febru.rrt'.

Jupiter, ihe largest planet ir.r our solar svstem (& therefor:e of
great importarrce in each of our cirarts), movecl from the fierv
sien of Aries, l here it had been for almost.r r,ear:, into the eartl-rv
& practical sign, Taums. Jupite.r w'ill continue in Taun:s durir-rg
this f-month period so all TalLreerns shoulcl erpe.lience
expansion, gror,vth & der.elopmelLt in certain areas of ihelr lives.
h fincl out n'hich area that is in r-onl chart, anv goocl Astrologcr
shoulcl be able kr help vor-1. A11 of us n'i1l h.n-e T;rurns somer'r.here
ir-t onr charts so r'r'e shoulcl all expelience some of the bc-nefits
that positive Jr-rpiter brings. N{ore on the Tanrr-rs cffect later.

1\,[alch blings in quite a ieu'plarrets in Aqllaf irls & Pisces
inclr-rdir-rg Ur.lnus, Neptr-rrre & \'enr-rs Lr-r -\c1-rarins. Thc Sr-u-r,

Melcurr. (& Venus ;rfter Ntalch 13th.) ir-r lrisces. So if r.ou h.rve
been le;rding my column ),o11 \\-111 re.rlise that \\'c .rre. going io
cor-ttinue to be s1-raken up & movecl ionrard rr-hether rr-t lil<e lt
or not but the opporturrities ior- re.rl spir:itu.-r1 tlevelogrment th.rt
clcCom|ranv thesc changes il1'e e\tl aor-clinarr. T1-r.rt is nhat
Acluarins & Pisces are all about so do take ac'1r arrt.rge trf the-.e
erperiences during this mor-rth. lVl-re.r-r I rnentior-r -\quarir-rs &
Pisces, remember this h;rs a knock-or-r eifect to the othel Air sisns
(Ceminl, Libla) & Water signs also (C.rncer, Scorpio), tfiougfi
r'r.ith less intensitv & rnore a "goir-rg n,itl.r the flou'" feel to it.

Dr-rring April r'r.e start to sec & feel the m..rjor event of t1.ris

vear taking place as assertive & clvnamic N'Iars conres Lrp to jorn
expansive Jupittr & structuring Satunr, tlre sr:eat Teacl-rel. I h.rve
empl-raslsed the latteq as Saturn, to me, n,ill 1-rolcl great pLl\\'er
rlurirrg tl-re cc'rming er-ent in the earthr. slgn of Tanrus. Fol ihe
prcsL'nt, the Sr,rn irr Alies in easr--f1ort'ir-rg asptct u itl-r
transformins Plnto & Cl-rir:on in Sagittairius encouri'rges Lrs to
get ()ut of anv rut or holcling pattern \\re ma\i iind or-rrseh'es ir-r

& cnjov the or-rtdoors, fr:esh air & freeclun. Sprir-rg is in the air-;

crop circles shor-ilcl start to appe.irr - so e.njot tl'ris tir-ne to the
full. A positive time for all signs of thc Zocliac.

In ear:iv N4ar,'- the 2nd. & 3rd., to be. precise - r,r,e'"r,ill
expcrience no less than 7 pl.-rnets in Taurus! So hold orr to vonr
ht-its: this u.ill be an amazir-rg time. Therc har-e been manv articles
r'r.ritten about ihis npcoming event tvith ;r11 sor:is of possibie
outcomes both positive & nes.rtive. I tencl to holcl a balance.d
"'"r,.-tit-&-see" point oi r:ierr'. Nlost articles focns on N,{av 5th.
rvhcn there u'il1be 5 pl.urets in Taulus. I lean more to the earlier:
clate,;'is there n'i11 be a highel conccntlatior-r & focns on the fixe.l
eartl'r sign. Aside frcm the 7 p1.-rncts in Taurr-rs, r,r'e har-e the onter
plane.ts, Uranns & Neptunc, in fired air Aclu.rrir-ts plus the otl-ier'
outer plar.ret Pluto & Chiron in nrr.rtable fire Sagitti,uius. Thc Iast
J p1i'urcts not in Tar,rrus t-ill u,ork together quite h.ippllr. as

A c1r-r a ri r-r s & S.r gi tt.-rrir-r s, botl-r freeclom- & inclepcndcr-rcc-
orie.nte.cl, do get on r'vell together. So issr.res of pelsonal space &
ireetlom t iil most clcflnitelv be er-nphasisecl & at tl-re same time
rvll1 be har.rng difficnltv u,ith a1l the inner planets in the
stubborn, territorial & possessive sign Iar-rrus. \{e could hal e a

battle roval on our har-rds. On.-r clefinitelv r"rseful siclc Taurus is
all about conservation, ecolo;;r' & matters close to ollr Mother
Eartl-r. Thc rrolth node n,ill be in the nultuling sign of Cancer:.
So my suggestlon is this: concentrate Lrn a lor ing & balar-rced
home cnr-ilonment. Anv home & g.rrden chores or
rcspor-rsibilities, pav special attention to & make a special effort
to meditate on voLlr inner rnother & child issues. Pav extra
attention io u,ir.rt r.or.r lealh. r-a1ut-. in vour 1ife. & be thar-rkfr-r1 for
all r'or-r have. Keep it simple, sensiblc & closc to holnc.

Br,' Iur-re the heavv Taurus focr-rs r'vi1l har.e. dissipatec1
somer'r,hat lr'ith Sun, Venus & N{ars in the sociabie, friendlr,,
n'rr-rtable air sign Gemini & thor-rgl-rtftrl N,lercr-rrv in Carrcer. Time.
fol g;rtherings at homc & r-lsiting the folks, also ci.reckir.rg or-rt
just r'r'hat amazing crop formations have poppeci r-rp ciurir.rg the
prer ious eventfr"rl r,r.eeks. Jupiter' & Satulr-r are still jrr Taurus &
n'i11 be jn close conjunction earlv rn the month, encr-tLr.:ging u:
to contil-tre to focr-rs on ollr true r-alues & r'a1r-rables - n'hatele.r
thev mav be. Uranus & Neptune in goocl aspect (6ornrnunicatins
together happilr') r.r,ith those plar-rets ir-r Gemini indicatc vc.t molc
in the r,r'av of clrattv friendlv g5et togethers, a time to air o1d

grievances, forgive each other & start afresh. Happv crop
circling!

Major Alignment

ln Taurus

Wednesday Placidus Medium Orbs

03/05100 12:00:00 Time Zone: 0:00W Summer Time: 0:00

Avebury England 51N25 1W51
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DARTMOOR AND.EAST
CORNWALL SACRED

SITES

Your guide for the da1,, informal and frienclly
smal1 groups, by appointment onlv.

Guided dailv tours are available for yott to visit
and experience those sacred and ancient sites

"off the beaten track".

Spend a day in the companv of verv
knor,t.ledgeable local fo1k, w'ho r,r,oulci be

delighted to share their long and
interesting experience of this spiritual area

of the south r'r,est of England.

For fu'ther detnils nnd. ratcs, cnll:

Joan Wycisk on +44 (0)1579 - 370561

,F\
qw

THE CEREOLOGIST
CONFERENCE 2OOO

This vear's crinference r.r,i11 be held in

The Assemblr, Rooms, High Street
A1ton, Hampshire on

Sunday, 23rd. Jrly
Doors oTten 10.00anr. for 0 10.30nnt. stlrt

Tickets t12.00 ({10.00 for the univaged)

Contnct:

The Cereoiogist, The Coldings, Hav Place,
Binsted, ,A1ton, Hants. CU3,l .lPE

(tel. 01420-23692)

Going Live Soon !

***.Cf .co.uk

Your Portol into the world of cerealogy through the only web
site fo be operated from Wiltshire, the world centre for Crop
Circle formations, with oll the lotest informotion. onticles ond

events listings.

Tell us how CropCircles.co.uk cqn work for you by emoiling us

oi:

ideos@cropcircles.co.uk

OR

Visit our web site at www.cropcircles.co.uk

a

FLYING SAUCER
REVIEW

The international journal of cosinolo-tv and

eschatology. and fbl the cliscus:ion of repolts of
unidentified flyin-s obiects ancl theil alien occupants.

Editor: Gordon Creighton

Annual subscliption (for foul i::ue: per. ) ear post-t'ee)
UNITED KINGDO\I: !1-i (10 r-<rngle copy 14.00 )

OTHER COU\TRIES tincludins USA):
118.00 or LS S-r5.(X)

(Sin-s1e copy' l-5.00 ol US S9 flO. A1l post liee)

(US dollars prl able in \eu \blk. \\e cannot acccpt

US dollar cheqires tL au r.i .rt foreicn bank: oLrtside the USA;

Or elseas airn.rail erti'r.: L SA S 10.(10. Other countries 16.00

OVERSEAS SL BSCRIBERS SFIOULD REMIT BY
CHEQUE DRA\\'N IN STERLI\G ON A BANK IN
THE U,K. OR BY CHEQUE IN US ] DRAWN IN

THE USA ONLY. OR BY INTERI{ATIONAL
i\,lO-r-EY ORDER iN STERI-ING.

Address nrail. editorial r.natter and subscriptions
(quotii.ri: CER)to:

The Editor, FSR Publications Ltd., PO Box 162,
High W1'combe, Bucks. HPl3 sDZ, England


